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DIAZ WITH ALL HIS 
STAFF IS CAPTURED

FEDERAL FORCES OCCUPY'VERA 
XRUZ AFTER SHORT FIGHT 

TODAY

CASUALTIES FEW
REDUCTION OF TW O .

PER CENT IS MADE
City Secretary McCarty Notified of 

Action By State Fire Inyuranoe 
Board

A rodiiciion of two iKjr cent in tlie 
Wii'liita Fails lire Inauiaiice key 
ruto liuB been uuthorized by IL U Fol- 
lard, chairinan of the stale Are ralInK 
iKtard at Austin, who today advised 
City Sicretnry' McCjtMy that the re- 
diK'tlon had been allowed.

1'bls reduction Is made as a resul  ̂
of the pasBOKe, by the city rounciU of 
thu ordinance ofTerinK a Ktundlng re
ward of $l<«i for arson convictions, 
thus rcducins the “11101111 liaxard.” 
Wfchita Kails’ present key rate^a 31 
cents and the rcduitlon amounts to 
loss than one cent.

Gen. Valdez and Col. Castro Head 
Column That Wefe First to 

Enter City
ny Aisorlated Press, _ ..

Vera Cruz, Oct. 23.— Felix 
I)iaz with all of his staff, was 
captured today and all the relK'ls 
disarmed. The casualties were 
insignificant.

The ffovernmont forces occu- 
)ied the city with very little op- 

]>s(dtion.
Valdez and Col. Castro, 

with tfifsir respective columns of 
federal Urooits were the first to 
enter the p la e^  They met with 
only slight resistance. Col. Jose 
iMuz of the Twcnt>h^rst Infan
try, who joined Felix3^az with 
his troops when he ^irsL pro
claimed the revolution,- hai^pot 
yet been captured. -He is V 
cousin of Felix Dia/!

Fighting at.Vsra Cruz 
llT AMOrUtiil I’rcfc». „Washington. I). C.. Oct. 23.—The 
battle between the retiel forcea, of I 
Cen. Fellz Uiaz and the Mexican gov
ernment forcea under (len. Ilcltran,
Impending for several * days, began 
at Vera Cnig at 6.So -this morning 
Commander THoghea of the l'nlt<*d 
Btates crutaer D fi Moines cabled this 
information to the Navy Department ,- r .... . T K r , 7 S ‘. sAlthough In number the armies po"- j, „  r,.,Kirt.d In a wedding
fronilii* »auh. rthuz ^  tba rebel n „.on.lng. The oloiiers were Fred
veated port of Vera Crux are consld- , Ikdtle Hawthorne.
•rably amaller than those engaged In .  ̂ practically

W ICRfA CIIOWD 
TAKES IN FAIR

THIS CITY’S DELEGATION AT. 
TRACTS Mt^CH ATTENTION 

AT DALLAS TUESDAY

PENNANTS AND BAD6ES

REGULAR STORY 
BOOK ELOPEMENT

WICH I- 
’ dito

WHEREABOÌITS UNKNOWN
Miss Bettis Hawthorne a"d Fred Ba- 

lew Principale—Couple NoW 
Believed Married

fJCHITA GIRL STEALS FROM 
iOME AND JOINS LOVER 

WAITING IN CAB

Parade ia Called off on Account of 
Special Train Arriving Be

hind Ita Schedule
The Wichita Falls gang took in the 

Stale Fair in great ai.vie yesterday, 
according to some of tliose who re- 
tnrncvl this nroniing. The diaplay of 
banners and iiennanls attracted much 
attention and the showing made by 
tbo ,|>ariy was a very ^re«lilahle one.

The Dallas News of Icnlay printed 
the following alMtut the Widiiians;

‘i>iMiut 225 entlMisiastic boosters 
from Wichita Fails reueheO tie- Slate 
Fair yeai> rday morning at lishbyum - 
Ing on a siH-cial train over the Fort 
Worth A- Di-nver and Texas A I’ac- 
Iflc. I’ret tided Ity their l)und, the 
Wichita Itoouivrs itaradcd into the 
Slate Fair (Iroiinds and/slraight to 
the Wichita htadquartcrti In the Agri
cultural Ihillditig. lla^ry W. Caston, 
secretary of the Wichita Young Men’s 
Progressive l,a>agiip. under whose aus
pices the excursion was arrangesl, 
said that a parade soiild have been 
made through the downtown section 
had nut the s|terlal (rain been late 
in arriving.

“ As it war, H»e Wichita dctPgalton 
stiractfvl a -great deal of attention. 
All of the |>arty wore raps and Itadgt-s. 
and many egrried glass canes, made at 
a glass factory whiefi has ]ust been 
established in Wichita Falla, and 
which Is said to be'the largest 'en- 
|erpr\$e of Its kind in this |iart of the 
Country.

“ In addition to those who came on 
the siMTlal train yesterday there were 
many Wirhila Falls people already 
in Dallas for the Fair, and Mr. flas- 
f»0 said that there was ig>t less than 
S.’.O frvim that city at the State Fair 
yesterday."

♦ ♦
« .  WEATHER FORECAST ♦
♦ ----♦
^  Tonight fair and warmec; 4
♦ Thuraday fair. ♦
«  ♦

IGOTTON PICKING 
RECORDS BROKEN

earlier battles In the State of Chihua
hua. oflirlals here are Inclined to be
lieve the decisive battle of the Mex- 
lean revolution, will be fotighl by 
these forcea.

The State Department Is ignorant 
of lha number of troops under com
mand of the Federal General Beltran, 
who has given notice of hit intention 
to attack the town. American Con- 
•ul General Canada is aware of the 
alrength of the Wax defensive forces 
hut tbs Slate Deimrtment declines to 
divulge the Information on the ground 
that It would be" unfair to do to. The 
Intpresston prevalli,^hswever. that al- 
toiEether about 6.000 regularly organ
ized troop# will do battle, provided 
an engagement is noT averted by the 
wholesale desertion of the regular 
tr«0{W to Uis Dias sUndsrd.

While no Instructions hearing on 
the point have l>een given to Captain 
Hughes, the American navsT com
mander at Vera Cruz, the State and

ended this morning when W. J. Haw
thorne. father of the girl, received 
word that the wedding hail taken 
place.

The elopement oecurred shortly af
ter midnight last nlsbJLJ^Jlco lUh-w 
reached the Hawthonio home at llOO 
Denver avenue and w-as Joined by th'e 
youtig tvoninn.' "They drove In a car
riage to a i>olnt eayt. of Holliday 
creek, where they dismiseed the con
veyance; It Is believed previous ar
rangements had been mode for their 
further trensV>ortaUon from there.

MfT Hawthorne soon Irarne,! of the 
inrldent and telciihonod to the coun
ty clerks of this and adjoining coun
ties not to Issue the license. He says 
hIs daughter is 17 yoars old. Just 
where the wedding took plitce. If It 
has taken place at all, has not been 
learned, but the couple Is Iwlleved to 
have crossed Into Oklahoma.

A capias was Issued today far Ba- 
lew. the charge being '’enticing a mln-

Navy IVpartments uettiy have gtv«« or from her parenla.* 
their approval to the measures he Balew Iw employed at the Farmert’ 
haa taken for the aafety of foielgn-' t'nion gin and haa been paying alten- 
ara. aa well aa tha injunction laid tiona to Mlaa Hawthorne for some 
down by him on Ihe Federal com-Jtlme. These were over the ol)Jectlona 
mander of the Mexlcait. gunboata In fo f the father and an effort on Ida part 
the harbor to refrain from bombard- to keep the young people from seeing 
mrnt. There, In said to be ample pre-j each other resulted In a flntIculT hot 
cedent for thin last action on Ih e ' long ago, both Mr. Hawthorne and 
part of Capt. Hughes, tiough there ¡thd young man being flned. It -ia 
la reason to apprehend a vigorous said that Mr. Hawthorne’s objections 

- proteat from the Madero overnment' are based on hla dealre for hla daugb- 
agalBst-what It may regard aa an tn- ter to complete her education, rather 
terference In ita military operations ' than on any dislike for young Balew. 
calculated to defeat the well laid 1 Mr. Hawthorne Is a farmer and

makes bis home in Wichita Falls so 
that bis children may have school ad
vantages. He la said to he almost 
brbken hearfe,! over the cscajiade. and 
made every effort to prevent Ih^ere- 
liiony. sending phone messages to Dal
las, Fort .Worth and mher poiffta.

plans for the recaptura of Vera Cniz.

BLOW WITH FISf 
-  RESULTS IN DEATH

Man Falla Whan Struck and Brtakt 
Hla Ntck Daath Baing 

Inatanteously
Bf AMHwiatiNl Br̂ M.

Dallas, Tezaa. Oct ' 33.—During a

;uarrel, Ú. C. Schafer, -a pool hall 
eeper itruck Oírle Clark, with hla 
flst here today. In falling Clark 

broke hla neck and died Instantly. 
Ctark lived at Lancaster.

NO OPINION GIVEN
- IN SNEEO APPEAL

Beurt of Criminal JjLpM«** Anneunoes 
No Buling at Auotln 

Today
By AMnetaled Press.

„ Austin, Teza«, Oct. 21—in the 
' '  .court of criminal appeals today, no 

opiniop waa rendorod in the J. B. 
feoood OMN.

SHARP MESSARE 
PEPPERY REPLY

GRIM HUMOR IN EXCHANGE OF 
AMENITIES BETWEEN BEL

LIGERENT RULERS

M I L L | T  AND P E P P E R
Suitgn Sends Sack of Mlllat to Czar of 

Bulgaria Who Sends Back Sack 
of Pepper

By Awnclsled I’ re«s.
New York, Oct 23.—A cable dis

patch from Paris contalna the follow
ing account of the beginning pt the 
Balkan war:

“ When the Sultan of Turkey gave 
orders for army mobilixation. he sent 
to the Caar of Bulgaria a aack of mil
let, with the following letter: 

“ Ferdinand Kffendi: Mobilixe If you 
tike, but be assured there are aa 
many adldlera In Turkey as there'Pre 
grains of millet In this sack. Now, 
if you wish, declare war.”

The Czar's reiily was In kind. He 
sent a very much smaller sack, fill
ed with tiny grains of the most viru
lent red pepper of the coiintry. With 
It went the followings;

“ The Bulgarlana are not nnmerons 
to be aure, but to slick your nose iaio 
their affairs ia like Sticking If into 
our National condiment. Try It and 
see. Tb^y will sting you ao sharply 
that the whole of Asia will not be 
able to save you.” a

INDUSTRIAL CONBRESS - 
REPRESENTATIVE HERE

Dr. R. B. Elmor«, Fitid Secretary af
— ^Texas Industrial CongresB

- - In yh* City
Dr. H. H. K ^ore, field secretary of. 

the Texas ^iduatrlal ...L'ongresa ia 
spending a lew days In Wichita Falla 
In Ihe liiterest of his organisation, and 
ill an interview with a Times ximrc- 
M*ntatlvc today, outl>ue>\ the parpoae; 
untFobject o ' tbs Coiigresa.
- “One of thé greatest meoiums work

ing aucCosafully for Ihe developments 
ot the nalaral reMiur>-ea of our slate,’’ 
lie said. "Is the Texas Industrial Con. 
rresa o f which Col. Henry Kxsll, of 
Dallas. Is president. Tlie logiral and 
(onvlncing arguments emlMidled In 
his oft repeated leelnre ou atiil con- 
servaMon has awakeiiiHl an Intensive 
agrlcuYtural Interest everywhere.

“ We ran talk onraetves hoarae and 
still not convince. It takes yellow gold 
to clinch the argument therefore, ev
ery year we offer filO.UOO In gold as 
premiums. We say to Ihe boys and 
girls of Texas: ’TUS gold is yoiira. If 
on Okie acre of land you follow our 
Instrurllons and pfoiliice .the greatest 
yield of cotton, corn and forage crops.’ 
The boy pleads with a skeptical fath
er. who finally, to pet rid- of him, 
gives him the oisriest acre of land on 
Ihe farm, aàd when the l»oy harvests 
bis $0. 70 and-At) bushels of corn and 
a banner crop of quality cotton from 
that acre, w e have maile a new eon. 
vert In the fiAther and all of his hith
erto dubious nelghbi rs Next year 
we want 150 contestants from Wirhita 
county. That will mean. ISO deifion- 
Btratlon. farming ob|e<-t lessons.

"To you, Mr. Banker. Merehant Im
plement Dealer,-Oinper and Merrhan. 
diser, we appeal—Ik your dally con
tact with ths farmsr, onltat his lyin- 
pathy and that of Ms boy and girl 
towards entering this contest. Th^n 
you become a missionary for more 
quality, farms. The more money Ihe 
farmer makes. Ihe greater will he his 
need lumber for better houses 
and barns; new seleDtifIr farming 
melhoda call for your lalest type of 
Improved farm machinery. _  This 
prartiral dducatlnn eniiches the- gln- 
ner. creates trade' for the building ipa. 
terlal and house furnishing dealer. In
creases youKIwal hank resoiireei—In 
fart beneflta ^ery  Interest. And when 
the factory prospeclof. Dnds your 
farming oonstltuenoy prosperous, then 
he knows that location wjth you means 
success Inasmuch as you ai^^oqit gn» 
Ing to make him the whole nucleus 
of your commercial Ilfs.

“When we leach he girl canning, 
we are ellminaling «-aate, converting 
It Into money, and paving the way for 
a big canning industry, and all kin
dred enterprises that are possible 
wherever the farmer Is encouraged to 
furnlah the raw material. Tf It were 
not for iiirh Initltutiona aa Ihe Texas 
Industrial Congress, wo would still be 
buying*wooden plows.**

LEXTER COOPER, 17-YEAR OLD 
BOY, MAKES NEW RECORD IN 

WICHITA COUNTY

THORNBERRY R E C O R D
Athby Osborne -‘Mfikes a Record of 

749 Pounds—Other Big 
Pickings

Lexter Cooix-r, the seventeen-year- 
'old BOn of J. D. ('<Mi|ier, one of WIrbl- 
ta county's Im at known farinera, has 
made a coltuil pii-kltig ret-.ord that 
haa proluibly never In-en eiiualled In 
Wichita county. On last Monday 
young CiMiiier picked 7tl.'i iHiiindt of 
-otipn belwein min up and sun 

down. At the rate now being iiaid 
by many farmers ( ’ooi«-r earned 27.05 
that day. .

Ills cousin, riuiid ('oo|ier, a Mitais- 
aippian, who did not know anything 
about cottou picking until rei-ently, 
picked 535 imxiiiiIb. Most ration 
pickers would consider that a mighty 
big day’s work.

Mr. Cooper haa in about thteo’liùn- 
drrd acrea of cotton and it la turn
ing out-kboiit -half a bale to thcacre. 
Hla crop la alioiit half iilrked.

All- rec-orda were also broken In 
the Thornbi rry i-omiiiiinity in t'la> 
county Monday when, Ashby, tltlwme 
picked and weighed 74V |iounds while 
Herman llnlier pliked 0tt.'> pounds On 
Iks- Kalunlay previous Mr. Cherles 
Bell and Mr. Hiiher had picked . 3.1 
and .501 ponndn resperitfély se.< ig 

new record tor Ihe Tliciyiilicrry lom- 
imintty up to that lime. ‘

The roltpii on which the Thorn- 
berry record waa maile was grown 
on the W. D. Bentley farm and Is of 
Iho Mebsne variety. It la yielding 
half a bale lo  the acre.

hi nearly every rommiinlty in Ibis 
section cotton picking recorda sre bê  
Ing broken this season. This Is ac
counted for in the fart that the ool- 
lon la fully opened and Ihe yield la 
the best known In years.

SENATOR BEVERIDGE 
‘ SENT BACK MONEY

TWO MORE DOLLARS 
FOR WILSON FUND

Wichita county's, contributions to 
the Woodrow Wilson fund reached 
%'i»H today when T. W. Darker of 
Iowa Park, and J. F. Giillletle of 
Burkhurnett, mailed In their contri
butions to W. J. Bullock, secretary of 
the local Wilson cJub.

The pontrlbullons are iielng telc- 
gratihed to <he Treasurer of the Na- 
tlonarcommlttee as-, fast as they are 
receive«]. Other contributions may be 
madq to Mr. Bullock or to" Tha Times 
as the cflñtrlbutbr may find niost con- 
venlenL

Explosive Factory oLt Go.
flv A»a»«-lai(>d Ptee*.

North Bay. Ont„ Oct. 38.—The Kn- 
ergette KxploMve Company’s fictorj 
at’ Halleyslinrr was blown to pieces 
today. Pevcral person are known lo 
have been killed. The property loes
U bMtT7. . I .

RIOT PRECIPITATED 
:  -  IN BERUN MARKET

Refusal of Butchers to Handle Im
ported Meats Cause Riots by 

Howss.wIvsa
By AssnclatiMt I'r»««

Berlin, Oe^ 23.—Hundreds of Ber
lin house-wives Joined in a riot to
day because the biitchers'in the muni 
c|ial market refused' to handle meal. 
Imiwrted In order to reduce the coct 
of living. The prinripsi trotfBlF"0c- 
ciirred in a district which Is entirely 
Inbabitated by working pieople.

Hundreds of women who went to 
the raunlci|ial market hoping to pro
fit by reduced prices fouild that the 
bntebera had agreed not Ip deal in 
meat Imported' by the city. They 
thkn atormsiii the butcher atalls. aetz- 
ed all the native ratseir meat trampl«id 
It on Ihe ground and fought with the 
butchprs.

The police were forced to cloae tha 
markat to itop tha rloL

Indlanian Returned $S7J)m ^ontcUMt- 
ed by Perkins and Others to 

Indiana Campaign
By Ananctalrd Preai —

Washington, Oct. 23.—Igitar Whit
comb, a law partner of Former Sena 
tor Albert J. Oeyeridge teatifled belore 
the Clapp committee today about 
2.V7..')Mi given to Beri-ridgd In ~19U4, at 
campaign conirlbufions, which Bev
eridge returped. WhItroWb teetlfied 
that 230,000 ot this came from G. W. 
Perkins, 225,000 from Kdward Mc- 
l.esn. a cousin of Beveridge, and 
22500 from Gifford MnehoL

Beveridge returned the draft the 
day-after election. Mr. Whilromb 
said Beveridge held the money until 
aner election In order to prevent 1^ 
use in the campaign. Ha thought the 
money was sen^ to Indiana for general 
campaign purposes.

Beoatpr Pomer^ne'sald to the wit 
heSs: -

’ 'Mjr information is this money was 
to be used In event tliat the fund to 
be sent to .Indiana by the National 
commutes did not reach fioo.ooo. If 
the fund fell short ot that sum, I un
derstand these drafts were to be used 
In making up that amount. Do you 
knew whether that Is spr*

Mr. Whitcombvanswerad, "No. I do 
not believe - that Is ao." Whitcomb 
explained that Perklas and Beveridge 
had worked together when Beveridge 
was a hook sgent and Perkins an 
Insurance agent This friendship, hd 
said, was the cause of Perklas’ coa 
trthnUPB.

MURDER MYSTERY IN 
CONNECTICUT TObAY

Young Italjan Woman Is Found Dssd 
— Pojtce ^ r s s t  Three of Har 

Counirymen
lly A»«4H|i2ifN|

BriÜKciMin, t ’onn,, (Vt. 23,—Whelh- 
<-r tbii iiiurder ln KtratXord last night, 
of a young Itallun wtMiian uf llridge- 
IHirt after she hsd been takcii l.bere 
liy flve llallans In aiiloinolilU-H fjiim 
this City, waa thu culmtfisiltoii uf n 
plot, pua tiio aiilijct-l o f a ihiIIcu Iii- 
qiilry tiMluy.

T h e  woiiian'a liody waa found hcaUl«« 
Ihe ruad w llh flve liiilletA in her h•‘U<l 
s<Min ufier llie ah«K>iiiig. A. lililí- lat« r 
three of lli«-,' incn salil lo have h«-«-n 
In -Ihe  aiiioinolill« wt-ri- i'U|iliirc<l. T a u  
o lb i-r» cH(-ui«i il.

Th «- V liiin i Mas lili-iitilir'l us Itos«« 
l*unnla, kiiown aleo uh Koho lleiinclt 
of thia c lly . i'lu - ihre«- ni«-'i arri-Ml«-il 
and l(M k«Hl ii|> licri- vti ri- i|ii)'KII«i|i<-«I 
ctoaely lu vaiti ellorl Io olil:tlii lif«- tm 
the niyKieo' yiiiruiiiulm g tiie killiiig 
Joe lln ili«-. on«< «if ltu " i ,  wm, arrcHtiil 
hl Htralfurd. ua In- «a a  Inipiintu; the 
way tu lirl«lKe|Niri, A- piHiot with
flve 'chniiilw ra  di»i liarK--«! wau f«mK«l
Oll hiin. -

WOMEN FACE 
ROBBERY CHARGE

FEMALE FARMERS ARRESTED 
. TUESDAY ON COMPLAINT FIL

ED FRIDAY

RAIKANS NOW IN 
YHR0ÍS OF WAR

HEAVY FIGHTING IN PROGRESS IN 
m'a NY PARTS OF THE EU

ROPEAN PENINSULA

VARYING REPORTS REARO
Littis Authsntlc News FroWf Front Rt.

csivsd. Though Conflicting Claims '  
ars Mads by Nations

By A«««»rlale«l I 'm «
Cervia. Montenegro and Greece have 
In progress oa.every slile of the Balk
an iienlnaula, add com|>etent quarters 
are Inclined to believe that the cun- 
flicls are much mora serious than 
official reiiorts Indicate.

While the alll<-<l armies of Birigarla. 
Servia. Montenegro and Gree«-e hvae 
doubtless had the best of the prvllm- 
loary sklniiialies and continue lo lake 
■mall Turkish fnrtr<mses vtllsges and 
towns. It renialiis tp be s«-en which 
aide will be the must successful In 
tbs main theatre of war.

Both Turks and Bulgarians claim 
to be advancing In the viclnlfy of 
Adrianoiile and the public Is left tq 
choose for Itself between the varied 
Statements given In the official reports 
because all Indeiiendent obssrvers.- 
t'6rres|iondents and mUllary attaches 
áre bMng kept In the rear. Most "of 
the Servian successes have been won 
over mixed forces of Albanian tribes
men and Turkish irregulars.

The Servians will not rpme Into 
contact with trained Turkish troops 
until they rem-h I'akiip.

An almost Imiienetralsbie veil con
ceals ihe most Interest lug olierattoiis 
of the war—those in the vlclllliy of 
Adrisnople. No ofllcial kreount of 
any kind liearing on these movements 
has yet been Issued! The Sofia n^S; 
papers report heavy fighting sroflnd 
Adrlanople and. Kirk'Klllns«>li to the 
east and there forts In Ihe vicinity of 
Adrlanople captured. Accordlag to 
one rumor, 2,(M>0 Bulgarians were 
killed and 4,OOP wounde«! In a desper
ate engagement outside KIrk-Killsteh.

It is quite clekr, however, that vlV 
repiirts of the fall of Ktrk-Killsach 
and the cutting of corniminlcstif a 
with ronstgntlnople  ̂ are quite un
founded. ,

FIghUng of a most serious charac
ter continues at all parts along tha 
extensive froiillers and an Injportant 
battle Is impending In Ihe Kumanova 
district between the Servians and 
XekkI Pasha, who, according to a 
Conataatlnaple report, baa strodg ar
tillery.

A Cohstantlaople dispatch sent

MADE MERE MAN DANCE
Victim Saya Woman and Mala Com

panion Rslievsd Him of 
•90 _

Fort Worth. Texas, Oil. 23.—Ort 
charges of highway rohii«-ry with flri.- 
aniiB, whli'h were flle«l agsiust Mrr. 
Julia ('runie-Aldrli'h-NIrhols. Misa An
nie Morris and Wylie Moore Monday 
night, but kept ar«-ret by the anlhort- 
liea. Ihe trio »aa arn-aled by Depulv 
Hhertlfa Miislck and KIlia Tu«-sday 
morning. At a hearing- in Justice 
Pe«l«n'a court yesterday aflernonu 
they w«-re r«'iiian>l<-d |o Jail wllhniit 
liall. August I'elersoii of I till l-atsi 
Tenth street and his wife are the (-«mii- 
plainanls. all«wl»g~the theft of 2-5Ó 
A writ of halM-aa corpus was filed 
Immediately after Ihe examination, 
the hearing being set for 9 o'cha-k 
ihia morning.

When she Was Arrested. Mrs. Cnime- 
Aldrtch-.N'Irhuls. sgririiltiirlrl. carra-n- 
ter, ssluth and, withal, declif ly 
chic, and more than onllnarlly at 
tractive, had on her person 242.4..

Mr. Peterson lestIfliNi at. thn pn-- 
timlnsry hearing that Ihe three de
fendants coninilttn assault uiam his 
wife and rolihe«l him of 2'-d. The Ul«- 
of the alleged crime rivals In every 
detail Ihe most hair raising chapters 
of “ UeauilXul Nell, the Girl Bandit "  

According to hla story be and hit 
wife w«-nt to Ihe snd of Ihe llosen 
Heightgjrar line to spend Biinday. 
That he had a aqm of aui-h all«-, lie 
lielng a eeinent fltUsh«-r. la aciounted 
for by Ihe fact that be waa consid
ering the purchase of a horse In Ihe 
vicinity. In boites of seeing some 
squirrels they had carried a sholgiiq 
with them. They used their last shell 

hile In a ravine watching a. oest, 
A fey  momenta later they were sue- 
prise«l and alarmed, according lo Pet- 
rson. to see a little woman rushing 

toward them ullerlhg loud whooi« and 
brandishing and shooting a revolver. 
He declared the woman attacked Mrs. 
Pet-erson, using the revoivt-r butt on 
her face and bo«ly to much effect. ”  

At about thin lime, he átales. Miss 
Morris.hn«l Moore came up and Join
ed hi the fight, the tatter making 
threatening gesture srjlh a hatchet. 
While this Was going on, he avers.

BIFFERENT VIEWS 
CAMPAIGN PLANS

REPUBLICAN. PROGREftBIVE AND- 
DEMOCRATS HAVE WIDELY 

VARYING METHODS

WHERE THE MONEY GOES

(CÒOUkMd OB Pkf« 8UJ

Direct Advertising Takes Most of ths 
Republican Money, Democrats ‘ 

Devote Half to Publicity -
Â bih ÌN|(*<f |*rrM —

.New York. tM . 23. —Direi t<irs of 
til«- ttiri-«> « lil«*f .National euiiiiiiltle<*s 
bold *lil«-ly difr«-r«-nl vi«-»a as to the 
(test iih-iIiihI or running a p«>llilial 
ntiiipali'.ii. accurdlng lo Inforiitailiin 
r<-«-i-lv«-d from headcinartt-i-s here, 
HlioMing *licT«« liuntl^la of Ibouauiids 
Ilf ilollars buie gmi« tills year.

Magazliii-. tu-'wapaper;" bill iHmnl,
(HiHii-r un«l Hie«-«*- car adverilHiiig, 
prt-Huliig iiiKiii the voi..r Ihe main 
a<-lib-veiipinls ami priimlHi-s uf Prest- 
«1« III Taft lias l.«i-ii the « hi.-f . and 
Illusi i-\p<-ii«tv« li-:ituri- of the I;«--, 
pillili« un -Sal i«itiai «-oiniiiit jee's «-lui-

'I III- pnatili lion Hiid cln nlaUun of 
li'ii-niiiu-«-, Hiaiimciiis. ll••»a UI11I V-i- 
ters Ilf nil i-diii atiiiiiul iiàtiin- fur 
wblili im.rc iiiiiney bud lo In- ;-:il«l for 
pnldii'ulliiti. Iius nliH«iib«'i| tlie gri-iit- 
i-r jiiiil of Hn- i-HsI, « olici li-d liy llin 
I’n-vn-HsIve .NhHoiiuI ^ iiiiiiIM«-«-.

A i:ciii-iiil |Hilil|i:i| i.-tmimÌKli »till 
olii' liiilf of Hi«, total «*xpi iidllurt-H «1«-- 
volcd lo mlK-riilHiiig und iiulill« liy find 
fully Olii-llltli glvi-n lo Hie Iruvellng 
exiienses oj s|H-;ik«-n>, 1 amll-l-jt«-» und 
s|i«’< lai orsa:;'; vuts ii-rlzcal
Ihe ai lililí« ■ fit the liimu rnllc .Na
tional l-olllllliMi-«-.'-

A r<nii;ti I i-iiniale given . oui at 
DiiiUM-ralie In udiiiiut|ent liMlay shows 
wberc qiipnoiiiiiali-ly 2'i-'>'i.O'Ht hits gone 
siili 1- Ihe |•̂ tHll!|-llllalTlKhl opi-lo-d In 
July. l)f iht- i.iial Di-mix-rutle ex- 
IH-ndll'ir«- slaiiil I'lJii.nnn will cover 
til«- ni III ill« s «if the pnblhily end, it 
Is Fsid. Tills liiHii«lcs 2'><*.ihni ftir dl- 
re«-i advertlHini: In i.nblli allons and 
|.'irt,on«i f»>r “ bolh-rplale" and s large 
Him s|M-nf In puhlialiing, mailing and 
cin-'il.nnig literature.

'n A  D<-m«>«-nillr coramltles has also 
liJUCtiUi'd Ih«» moving piclurea and 
mit spi-nl about 2ii.<k«0 ia this forni 

of ailvi rtialng. The progreMlv« coin- 
nilli«v« has ret-i-lvi-d money frost sev- 
rnl motion picture «-«OKerna and 

tihonograiih Comiiaolea for the prtv- 
ll«-ge of repiiidiiclnk: views an«l re- 
murka of Col. Ko<s>s<-irelt. The Deiiio- 
ralic .National i-omtiilttee has s|H-nt 
il«>iil I2II.IMIO r«>r caniimlgn billions 
ind'the itepubllran couimlttee about
(l.'i.niMi

Gov. Wilson's stir«-ial Irala, ex|>ens«m 
_ other s|s-akers'.Bml like .traveling 

exp« ns«-a have coslj, Ihe Denwirraito 
'«nipiim-e 2Ml.inNi. NtHlIier President 
Taft nor Vice President Kbemisn has 
■«>st thii,_Hciiuldlran couimlttee any
thing for traveling exis-naes. The 
’rogreaaives have |ial«1 out a subeian- 

llal Bum for this «-lass bf cauiiuilgn 
work.

frontlnne«i on page fit

BECKER'S COUNSEL MAKES 
IMPRESSIONED APPEAL

Says Only Salf-Confassed Murderer 
Has Cennectsd Dsfendant With 

Killing of Rosenthal
njr A"MnI2n4«h| pfftkn

New York. Oct. 23.—"Not a single 
lierson snvn the snlf-ronfesaed mnr 
jlerer. Jack Rose, has ever ronne<‘( 
’ed Beckw with the gunman—Jack 
Rose—the* belt of assassin, the atSM 
■In robbers, who kill mmt."

Wllh these words John McIntyre, 
chief counsel for I*olice Ideutenant 
Becker, on trial for the murder of 
Herman HosentKal.. today sounded Ike 
keyn«4e of an appeal to the Jurors to 
acquit hla client of tha nsiirdar.

of

M'COMBS WANTS TEXAS' 
TO MAKE IT S50.000

Wires Cemmittseman Bells to Increase 
Amount If Poselble—Money Is 

* Badly Needed
Hf A«arM lntM

Cleburne, Texas. Oct. 23—National 
ttemocratlc f'lHnimtteeroan I’ato Bells 
lislay re« elv«xl the following ura<-tit 
telegram from ('halraiaii M^i'oiiibs of 
Ike DeiiKH ratiCNational 1 i.miiilil«-e: 

’’New York, Oct. 23: Hun Cato K«-ll», 
National C'umroitteenian, ri«-burn*—- 
W e'are grvaily pleased » lib  »hat 
VO 1 are*«i«ilag. In re■|l̂ -̂t to raioiag 
vatiipalgii fiinils and '  ar>- <l|-|uai.Mnz 
U|s>n you lo see.that Teiux cpI'O-s the 
$,*><i,iHi«l for, which we hay«- sskrd and_ 
which » » * s o  much n«*«al. fonvey 
niy liesi wishes to yoiit asstM-lates iq 
ihU Work and uigo them to' quirk 
-u-tlon. f Rigged)
*■“  "WILLIAM F Met’OMBS. 
“ Chairman D«-n«v-ratlr Committee.'’* 
Judge Hells says the Texas conirl-, 

btiHon has Just liassed 2-IU.ooO and 
that J)e earnesHy bo)ies il will very 
largely ln< reuse this w«-ek.

ACCUSED NEGRO
TAKEN TO RliSK

Black Held Poe Criminal Asskult In 
Dallsi Rtnipvsd to Itjisk Fer 

, ■ JMfokoeplng 's .
it.T ' ^ •*.

Waxahachie. Texas. Oct. 23—Mar
lon Itolly, the negro sretssed of crim
inal assault on a Dallas qromaa. prob
ably will be taken from boro to Ih* 
peniieatiary at Rusk today or tomor
row tor safe kespUig.
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5t: i l s  m a y  b e  

P ic k e  J Up R e a s o n a b l y

The Iflnportance of Judidious Purchasing 
When Bargains Are At Their Best- 
Keepings To One Color Scheme-Boots 
And Hats Must Be Bought A t The 
Season's Beginning. -

T H K  Wnmuii II» iiiiifcl OIL M Till- woman
ayowiiino iilav' not iittiultc.'|ii'ày mil haw 

in ' faiK'lfK ' Slit- iiiiiat rli'riiìy  i iirb 
her ' InliKlna lo^ |•l•'lt.v tliliia* Olili 
ki‘4'|i alwava In mimi tln> liri'niKiif ■ » 
m<-iiilirHiiri‘ III III r i ':» illiK  ilu l nia)
mil III' iiiiilltiMl Ir iiiir nril'o in- riail Itki'
H Ri-uüt‘wnliiuii frulli lii|i III toi. ?!nb 
lirr ovi-ri<hi^‘i<. niKili ii iininti i i l l i « « n i i  
rami ilwv iiciiri oaia u ih  licnm'ly nuil 
nnliii«*rwii| iiiK ihlinii- l■nllnxll hut thi'\ 
haw. til h*. iiriitlilwl if m i- la in iiimIiI' 
tain iini-‘a I'nrlor. il a -li H ’lliini t .iml 
tlial. >i> Ibf wiiv. I« It |in It,. in'iMirl- 
Klit farlor In Ihi. mahr-'n. iif a rar.- 
tirwiiiiiau T I i i t i - ar*' wiutuui n N n ia ii 
Im haiMij in ‘ i-.iih.- . il ha*» .lUi* 
iKMiia anil linuU luih Kiiwn«. kniiwItiK 
ihat uiHirrnralh in- iniikLioi -.1  w’l in 
and raitKwl that <nii' un.ihl 'm' nahniii 
••(1 Ip iiniln .-foi«' ;i ir i ih n l.w iv  
itu .1 frirnii. Ì lu l l ’ nr.‘ = in i' n w h 
tniy hanilaiiiiir f'Mr nr tr iv i in.iiv 
wall kiiiialiia Ihm tin v ir .»1 w m i 
rulli.*l alni riiMiril iiii.'.rla ifn r  aim k 
Iraa iMal rv rii llir I>alriii|iiii'll ‘ >1 ih r  
ilainliiK iiri-iili fur Ih»* rrniaii il» r-n f 
Ihr ai'iiaoii. Imi ruir^ (anno* hrlirtr- 
Ijmt-rhi* ttmiffr irrr»r*w iinoin would dp. 
ih rrr  tlilnaa K w n  almiilr.
•'trrythlai' iiiiiKi'hr |.iiTfpv| miidr pf 
Ihr limi mal rial iiiii-hIMp and kr) !
In ■|'Xipila':r mnilTITm

Plarning thè ftciiaon't Wardrab*
Ahrad.

■\( rraforli H H hiriH -tu.'Inw irhl » I  n 
araaoll'a iM-rliiiiiiia ; lura. rla lm m ir 
hala nti’d canni m a ai midaráaon.* T Ìir  
latrr Olir huya fura ihr h rlirr . front 
a Iirlrr al-ird|iii.lnt ■ îvh.n Ih itirii
«ritrahlra rhniiKi*. lilllp. and ibi 
tmiidanbir art of fiix or widf. Imiichi 
;m a iliafkrd diiwn |irr r  In IVhniiirt 
IT  Man h. wl!i hr |u rfn  Itr '-.irTri-l
lirf wrar ih r follow lue ailtuinn. li
la, Ihr WIIIIIHH will! Ima thliica Irf' 
o tri :o W-OBI; al firn lirrliitilnic of a 

^naw ara«dn whllr ahi- la unakinft nr 
iiilnd, whip la ahi* m dihaa niòbi 

dnillv. . ■ .  ^
Imrr ari' irrta lii wiarahlra. h o «;. 

rvpr.Nthai a rr hr»; iiun-haanf ai liu 
 ̂ apaapii« hi.'Kl'.Hinu. liais and Iwiola 
are anióne ►Iuim ' Knr aiunt* rbnaini 
or o fbrr ahur- i)e|iurlinriila or afori*'

. nerer are in -lo la r n  rmuteh »lira  of 
the liool thaï (a luiiw wntiti'l and If 
one had to wait fur rourdrra Jl may 
firor«» Inoonvenii n l, aiiirr nl) tlm abiu 
stores aeem fo hr rr-ordrrinc at. thr 
same time. Thr^rfo re  thr VkxiI anr 
piy should be attendrd fo rarly ittid 
there Is no iroiiMe kh'uii 'makltis ni 
one’s nilfiH whsf sort of ImmiIs 1i> hut 
ns all the new styles a rr I'Xhltdied 
by the dealers si tae-idienliiif of the
S4AS0» .

who limai 11 v>botr>iar 
II di'iir of iKMiia lilt 

rw*r> iMTuahm hiii sfw will ttlfXr ifl*v 
m l  paira, none the ii aa. for ahr bar 
lia n ir il thill it !a m-unoniv lo Itavi 
aew'iál I'hiinc. a of fiailwriir ■ Tin  
aome iHail w llllio l aiiawrt lor all or 
I aaionir ; nrar iht)a. m ntm jtrr anil M 
«Mie mwkea iitiy ineiriiae of Krepirr 
up with fsalilon. :ner.- iiiiiai lie apri 
lai hiMna In oiir'a diraaliiK 1 loart fui 
V f i r  wlih 4|>ri ml 1 ranime». \V|il' 
till iroiahout lollorrO aun In tin 
uiornins dull 1 alf buiioiird laaiia an 
worn l*airiil h -u lhrr Nada with hut 
■ iiiird. lops pf diiH rair or ilu ih  nr. 
I'omiuinv Ih r amari V ti' fiuau' u n  iati 
ins lostunir. lialnCy laaiia of |■nlelll 
Ira lllrr t lilf Uiti|H*li, or ho<>ta t'f a.i- 
Mn with ina*al or iH'arl hiitiona mm 
p lr lr  Ih r triaiiied i'uwu* for iiftari'iMii' 

t IiIrj. or m i'p lio n  Wmfr. Th i '.r laaiia 
hnvr ihiii tiirniul sidra and u m iu Iu Is Ii. 
f'rriirh  hi-rl». thoush ihr, aireii hon* 
baa— teviirlahly the dliiniflrd Cuhiiii 
•iiud T h r r r  luual nlaii h.- rvrtnn.* 
fi>ojW'«i<r Imtioni-d I.L*<da of l'shl fui 
ini Io ii'Oii'h Ille o|H>ra sonn fir thmi 
Ins sown ai’i! r«:ti,iiiiis »iipprpa « l ih  
l'idonial hiK'ktra lur irar v llh  lea» ir r  
ip;il .ffui'niura. AH theae lamia jir« 
krpt In exipilalle order T h r r  ;«re i i>ri - 
fuHy I r n d  Ahtii ru l io uao Miarl i'-r 
l'jilfhn» are Inalantiv nydai i i r  nnd

alena III 
arni ouf

hr im rnrni ahiud khnwa 
runiHiMt o vrr.’ lh* Into!a 
to tie atrslsblennl. . .

Th i re la a 1 || w wnlklnf laa-i wlih !’ 
lay hi. ilryjted wl’itr orilin.irv mnu 

■nd water. Th e  I ooi la niirie OT Inn 
rather- Juat now w t v  liiui'h the 
nodr for w tiir with niuniins i iia 
'imra o ' a r f e  or « '« ra l.il iia well 
•̂ ’’ lor roosb w raitw r w«-:ir with the 
uiiK m al. The ausi» and wsu*r 1 Inin 
iiK ri niovra all kinda of aoll atada 

’nmi Ih r leather wilhniit În the lenal 
■iitnrlirr Ha lo lur Or luiei'.r end In 
WO tnlnulra n flrr labliis off the liiwMa. 
hey mil» tie irerd and ari naide In 

'he ripari ready for nae n r»» fim r 
The TlfO# to •uy Hata.

K lery woman wenis a nrw hat si 
hr t>esiiiniiis of a new aeiison; nnd 
I Is wtdl 10 bt»y fhe Aral tul'oreif 

•Irri't hill hvloro all ih r deHlriilde*' 
liul low prfred ' rtìNlele hare hern 

. df-kril odi. Tht* Is ea;.erlally triir In 
he* raae ot lint ritti iiohI aha|ies. If 

"wm exiaa i to trim your own fa.ll hai._ 
'Uiik" aure of ihe  ahai>e In the rarty 
wrrks of Srldeiirtier. ,T h r  Trlm m lasa 
inn.v rpliie la lrr  iiik widl ŝ a iKe *’av 
i»f npplyins Iheni, Wonderful har 
saína in ifreaay- bata may lie p lrV il  
up J«»i (f ie r  the hoihlaya. Imt fer 
Women ran wait until -« f ir r  tiie boll

P
i l
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Av. S ç n a r t  To p co at- w iH  T i l l  h
r t u l L i b u d e  o f  H e t iJ .9

and ifiul the iiir Is the Jiil^d I'omltiK 
aly f 'm ot juat kuHic  out. Moat fura 

Jhai three yenrs.In favor and at priw- 
riit the hnrwii fur» arr "rumliiK la. ’ 
Kox. »klink hrowii iiiartrn. mink, 
bear qml w;olf iirr very f<i»hloni|l >e 
and iherr Ih *:i »¡>rrlal r i . i i r . 'u r  tUi' 
brilliant n-d fox u h h h  tTilrei has 
ralnnl to hich favor. Th is  ur'l .1»  
rather rohaldi uoii» and a womu.i who 
ran s|>end llt'l* 1 iit m um I d rr »»  Wi II. 
aele'-ta a liiore-ipilrf variety Pf fur. 
U|H>»Mu'iii I« nit atirai'tiii' p<'H that 1» 
also very durable. Th>' » 1 1 .pf' P|>oi- 
Hiim fur» III the lllm-urafirn s',pu» .. 
BiiKirl toifiie with an rnihiiddiTlrd  tiri- 
rnful ornameiil ar well aa a flat muff 
atal a IiIk iiiTk|iJei r  itiadr <if iwp full. 
mal »kins, one lappine oter the other

Accesaofles That Count.
When I lie wrar| rlirpi.v lr;!1; rr.i 

anil» and 
heloualna»
IniiKirtani 1 oiiaidrralion». oiie miiai
liavo p erfm  boolt. a hut pPSsrKsina.

r  . ’ u m i s  .fT v
- o l i v e y e t .  

l i i c X |  e n s i v e  F u r

dav» -.>r :i u n iti ir'ibeniTi or rr»ian- 
milt I I.api an. Mats Ihi.I'i IiI too iMv 
n the .-ra.i'u are of Unie use ihi 
idlow'lpv ii’ar for mllliruiry sl.vli*» 

j -h n n c i-i  iT. ratddly. The trinHii|.|cs 
Ida. he wor'h the m ''u e d  prb e 'O f 
hr hai. no iloiiht. hut pl.e muid hu) 

'h r  iii ir r  trill mind» un'..'' a» 1 bea ply 
a* she Im clnnina of a •• »»on. S 1 
Ihm I h r -latloKd siili ihe i,fi<H' <oal 
.)iul -ul |oa»i one rvenli'i: ,«own are 
In snlllrlenriy soial Mvl«' and condì 
lion IP do s m l r r  thrueich Ih r early 
|iiin of Ih r arason fulfowfua Ihe'.f 
tiiin liHSr hnl-iiiiy hats and Imota while 
'he I'hoh r  I» iiftlltuHeil. . -

Conservatishi the Guide In _®uylnc 
Oarments.

Ktaccrm led and t»eak1»h sl> leiXiri 
mil for ihe woinaii who nnl»l uialui a 
sninll drew» allowanre so a iwiutJrsv. 
T h r  a re ris i' lallored sull. If wt il 
n.dde, rtf superior iniilerini ami in'-a 
im is iT iiillie  style, w ill iisiiallv lie i or- 
r»-i f in slylr ihMnali a siH uud and 
i'vrn a Ihlrd »raao'n* urorldnl skirl 
rtvh s are not as Juat now In ilir 
prie r»a  of à dei Idnl rhanpe, Ui ad|r 
iradv .-.uHa. l«ouaht after ll.e holUlujrs 
inav.i'flrn le  idrkrU'vip In aopd iiiof^ 
ids fo Fas low as.twenty dollars anil 
•mah a suit should last wril Init) the 
L«\l|iv la»s winter season when a sitit- 
>lar Imraaln may he found. T h r  
■woir.n who haa her tailored Slitta 
made o n irr by a rnsioin tailor—  
nt)d Ihli., Is oMrn the heal plan when 
exprnstvr alteTOlloiis are railed for If 
ready to .wear «armenta -ahotild se 
eure, from ihe lailiir an exfra yard or 
two i f  Iinilrrlal yiltfi which she ran 
bllti; thr'skirt another aeason If style 
I tianaes deniand. .

Aa-fi aeneVal rule the beat diTlakm' 
of Ihe drewB allowance Is as foUows.'. 
One w-lntrr iu ll. one winter c«al. 
whliih may i>e amni aa a motor etiai 

summer, one Iroialiout frock ofI ill

n;. i'i ci 
iroi k Ilf 
hti'iiih It,' 
one c u t
»II it Ilf v
^or svwl' ; 
sjiil for i

hxllt W oriluf. Olii I Inl.orte 
.. r. IV l'e chine rharionisr. 
I l'r riiiiie siinil r inm iTls’ 
I.: Kuwn. ope llchl Wiish' 

.ed or mohair malrrlB 
ind fall we.ir. imr linri 

d-Hiiniiner ) i « r .  mie »itr 
ide fi'uh;:.l or iioiiai'• dn sv. ìiM' rath 
r r  l.:ind, OH I' Mnaerli' froi k Thes' 
•tre th è — liutde estinilinl» of a wan 
rohvi «lih  h n'iast nieet tl.i' nenia «f  à 
avrtnao spuan wtio i.ikes |iart In ai 
-averaar lo iti.l of '»u rta i duitea ani 
idi antri T-br Hat dui'y- noi 1 ove' 
hai». Imita. aumm«r tnfc'k'a. i".enlni 

rttini's i.r t'.;'' lonK'llsl ut ir i rw orlrs 
■'Itili'MS iiiikw ear. li.Mid'-aas. parasol 
itiU pfh.T stuall hrionrtnaa whlrh-|ti
10 ni.iki' ii|. thè dalniy 'rprri'i iness i> 
I' «• well dri'saed whinaii

T iir  Rond lookltii liillorrd • iilf 'r  
’i '« l r . i t j l  Is thè snrt ef model that om
11 ny I k 11,1 at an a iira rllvr ‘prli’ 
l 't ih  Ih'' l'isfr of lirn  pnri ha«ers I 
j w  fluì 1 ah-prli td  mulj'ls ure br 
im i ' » iU-jMhJKJUi."' il"» n ih •' 
tren I:iir •! .'filler«, ■ 'l i':s sull Is hiill 
7f d;.rV l'I-.i.- retar rrd  I». sinopie I 
riti rr'd di ylir|i. fki ■. ,:h thè white sii’ 
stlich’iia nini tri'nmiiii! of i«>ar1 hu 
trns '.<• Ili U In'ttvidnalHi and db 
llnfhiiii ó worstod anlt.ln •ìie-.wlr 
feT #n'! line of nioh.Tlr or slmllbr fa' 
r i i  ''HI he a l’iraiHeal InvesHnent le 
thè avi’twr'' wr.man provhled thur 
la n wari.i loiwoat tu do servlee e» 
siiei Uli> _re|i| ITT storinV da,<’« In p*/d
wrinier. A htinilsuiiie rvl pf Hirs wH 
lenii dlHihutloii Itslhe slinple alili am 
ir veli Iliade and arrompanli'd b 
dainfv lioola awd »lovea and a amar 
hai In addllien lo thè rlrh..f|irs. I 
W'III t>e o'iHe sultahte for all fortns 
occasiona diirlna thè day

The wiyman who must eimiKimls 
hnya h'«r, furs very rarefiillv. Sh- 
sces lo II iliat I*'»' ••‘ li* I* •«'i' 

.pliohle, «h h  h iBonns propi riy drrate«

chic uSd l'harai ter. liu'tH;i i uhle iiloves 
and linkwi'ù i '  llmt -»ill lend ^li aie. iil 
.ii_tliiii '.lodlt blu s- |.) (hc  siri et eoa- 
luiiii'. 1 lu'»'' ilBliii.v' and Jclllna * :  • 
' ei'Mirii'i.' uro ihe IhtuK» Ihiil conni 
iTiil II Ih Wi'll tu s i : U'Oi' c h cert.iin 
»um u t ' i h c  liiii^iiiiiK of Ihe si'iiHOii 

4o.' “ k ' .  p'Ific •l'he lobliim«' up

vliiHoii and net and ’ shbrl” on the 
liisiroiia siiiiiia and hrix ade» which 
do run Imp ii.oncj wl sadly. Aii even-' 
iiiK Kiiwn of iiic'scd n il In perhapa 
Ihe leoKl cxpeiiiiivo Biirt for the net 
•11 Itself 1»  chacintnft and’ It may ho 
nioiinli'd over I'lui t'llk or inenaallno 
of-not expit.sivi' ipiallly. Chiffon la 
very wide and driipua mo»i grace
fully. Will'll hi ill spall' about a i t o ik . 
tfi I ventng ruHtnme for aonie nnex- 
I'l'iti'd liivltmlim. a new «hlfton tunic 

j may always he druppi>d over the old 
I »M ill »kirt and liiMlice and a llttlh 
I diHii’iftiie trimming adijed by way ot 
■ extrn »11 artiiu»M„^ Ktowered chiffons.

.1 >111' or 1 « o  te.illy Illslile' e di ta 
liligillshed hit» of lii'i k n e a r . w lili lí 
iiiay he Immderi'il diiintil.v. hy iine’s 
own hanils or eleiinsiiL.w H h napiha. 
1 1 c ;• l> e ""r ihVrfffj’ e ijtT 'lh iii bvif n 

elc 'o :i J ' .1 , 'j Iiu  f H! ek ttiu I') ; and 
Il la llie b nu with alove». |.a> Iti liie 
si'a.i'i. »  hloi k l'iiily  iiiid_ lake good 
rare of every pii'lr Th e re  hlumtrt l e 
vva»lnil"e dogskiii nr dceskiii gluves 
and Iteav y manidnh kid glovea fur 
l l i '  t i ie i i  nue piiir of long f la ie  kid
.'liive» (nr aiiecial wiútr and eiiinc 

linpH' froek». ihe iilile -l 'rc tty  i'iiihnitilered stlk glivvcs lo 
oí the rostgme iirc very .match, evepliig froek».*

■Aiid. • iM'nkInr of i venme fiei k;\ 
lie. en.iiieiih'.'il wouian I» "iMlig ' im

drapi il aliovn laciXfloiinred aklrti ara 
faHjdonahlc thia kenaon and auch b 
Koun muy fce gotten iip at home at 
very Hule eximnite. •' _____

%Hs Sentible Ooc-Color Scheme.
It l.s I'l.unoiio irt'dre.xa In one color 

— or In .1 fe h i led f n o  or three that 
lo I hannnidxe with each other. Kor ex' 

.111Tilv> iiue inny,select blaek and white, 
Idiic and laviTider.” i r  t»tte hsT "blue 
cyei or i.l.iiii Hhadêà', grcèn and guid
iti hrowiia if one I:: brown py.d. A 
faiiioiiM Kicnch (’ rire«a w'edr.v only 
hi le-.- geais at'd i.'i en: .̂_iiii.l doniit-. 
1' -s varimicn» are rung for her 
on Illese shades. The to|icoilt pic* 
turid I» Ilf (lark gray oxford cloaking 
with Cliff and collirr facings o f  lav- 
viidvr and white silk. It accoippanlea 
.1 troek of dailv bine inubair and thn 
white imlii|!i hat H. trimmed with a 
him* velvet hand. The h)uea and 
lavendwr do not Jar as every shade of 
the. chosen colors la chrefnlly select 
• d to harnioni/e with the others.

y/2

SHKEK.VKdS. siniidirlly and shn- 
dernesa an* iln- three S’s whleh cov
er modern Ungerti- garments, livery- 
ihliig that is worn U'iie.tih Ihe froik 
I» as siralgiitrns narrow niid a» woft 
as it can iiossitdy lie, so jhat there 
shall he ulisolutoly lui extra 1‘ iilk of 
material to sfKitt ih» lines of the (int
er rostuinc. k'ashionable ainipllv ity is 
the thing In lingerie now, and this Is 
foriiiuiite for the woman who iniial 
moiionilziv for Ihe lovelleal undergar
ments m ay he eiiiirocled at 'very lit- 
lie expi-i.se nnd with a inlDimuiii of 
lahor.

The mo«l radti al < liange In under
wear in the |iaal few seasi-us has 
hci n In the iH-iiirnat. i'citleoals 
nowadins are .luade of almiil half the 
ti alerta' that wint hPo tliein fornii'V- 
V and the new -iM-Mli oa li arc so »oft 
nd limp that they hare not aub- 

iia-nde «hatevep. heniatli the gown 
Very diltermt I'Ondilion frou  'he 

line, nil! so vi-ry long aao. wtie;i Ihh k 
eiilcotil» o f miislln. »illTy »tatiiheO 
.-ere worn to tiuake il.e fian of tin 

. .-oarii st.vnd wefl awav from iSc fe. 1 
‘he new peitleoat doe» not coinè an) 
hire near the fci-i; If »tup» short 

t the ankle. It It Is a ilancinc petil- 
oat tripli, ed with W c  fine einlindd-’ 
iV and rlhlKins: ,a'nd half way he 
wei D the kiieea and Ihe ankle. If H Is 

slm t'l'r affair for use with ihe tall- 
red akitu. These uhirevlaled peTli 
oafs , are delighlf^lly comfoetalde. 
vr while gijring one Ihe eailafaiTory 
.•ellng of having a iK'tiicoat on. be- 
ealh Ihe gown,. ih«y leave the limita 
.-ec In malkliig nnd the skirl over 
'tein take» on ihc alciider. clinking 
net at ihe foot now considered grace- 
il and fashlnnalde.
When a allk luiticoal Is worn It Is 

g soft and limp as iho' model of tub 
vaterlal and It galHless of a dust 
iiffle the scniif IMtIe floupce tieing 
dared at the cdgeXif the rXther short 
kirl. ’Thi'Se sHkte patllcokls never 
xll below the f ^  buttoned
-alklng J ool and »tiow only when the 
klrl la lifted In 1 rosslng a gutter or 
tepldiig from' (  Vfffllcle -rliin vyblta 
achlnv cmhroldvry It llksd heHér 
if Wish imiti oats Ih.in lace, though 
'te latter la used on very citqiielI(sh 
etlicoala for evening wear Vet 
yen fbeae niudcis are Irlinfucd with 
'jibmidery. exipilslfcly fine palteRia 
n a aheer grouud Imliig oaed. I 
The lieaiitlfdl petticoat lllualrateil. 

ke the nightgown, and lomldnatton 
ani’ cnt. la part of a trotiaseaii now 
ting prepared for a N otem bfr bride.

Phis |•ellicual is mijde of iialnrook 
It'd has jl dceji llmlnce of eyelet ene 
broidery the flounce. Iieing allaeiicd 
to the nainsook hy 
I'lcnnes laee Insert lop.
Ill that the floniii>  is aliachiul almost 
without gathers so -fhali the petticoat 
la no imiri'- than a ynid hii'iI three- 
luarti rs wide at the foot, and the 

strip» of iiiiMTiiou rniinlng down Itilo 
llic flout" e add to the dainlHiess ol 
the miHlel liiMtoad of |iih!»lPg 
thrimgh a heading- the wide, paie hlne" 
rjldion If threaded 'ihrmigh hiilton- 
holed slashea In the'floiini •' This 
Is 21 novel toneh and us itic 
■ lashes lire buttonholed by hnnd 
the effect |s exquisitely fine and dell-

the flonnre of sheer 
work there Is no drop

l'ale, netieath
IIUvAli'lle eyelef
niffle. BMeh f1òiince.i now lieing appli- 

a Wide valcn-’-ed dlrfelly in thè toji of thè petllcoat 
Il wl^ he «Hit- I gnd falling softl.viaiid lliiiply ahout ibo 

'ankics.
The nightgown is a now >oke model 

I tur yoki » are agsln verj’ impular In 
lingerie upil are »een in rliemiaes and 

: corset lovcr» as well aa In night- 
Igovvua. The lov'ely iiiQiìel fiictured.ls 
^of the lineai naliiiwMik iiltarbed lo n 
; yoke nf |•llltlll'klnK and lare with a 
• l.vce l»'ading. ihroiigh nhich (link rll>- 
. l'on Is drawn. The voke Is square. 
¡ninning dow'n' over thè top of tha

(Continued on Paite Seven)
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BAIKAN ALUES DRIVINO 
TURKISH TROOPS BACK 

"  FROM THEIR BOROERS
.Turks Contesting^Every Foct of Ground 

T o  Permit Mobilzation of Vast* Army 
For What W ill Probably Be Bloodiest 
Fighting o f Modern Times.

AERONAUTS F E U  
OVER 10,000 FEET

BALLOON BELIEVED TO HAVE 
BEEN STRUCK BY LÌQHTNINQ 

AT DIZZY HEIQHTH

VICTIMS WERE GERMANS
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By Associated Press.
Lodnon, Oct. 19.— Along the mountainous front of two hundrtd 

miles from Kirk-Killiosth in the east  ̂to Uskup in the wr?l, the 
advance o f the allied armies into Turkey continues. The Turkish 
army appears to be actively on the defensive. Its outposts are 
slowly withdrawing and are attempting only to pave the way for 
mobilization while the main.forces are marching to the frontier.

Only small jngagements which give no idea of the mettle o f the 
combatants have occurred thus far. The censorship ha.s been so 
complete an deffective that Europe has few details except that the 
largest armies in the field on the continent since 1870 are pre
paring for a death struggle.

Adrianople and Enkup are being watched as the strategic points 
for the first gi%at battle. Adrianople is defended by a modem 
fortress with three hundred o f  the most modem guns. It is the
main gateway to Turkey and offers the invaders a long siege.

■ * — ------------- ---------------------------------------------------
Servian Army Croaata Turkish Border 

. By AMOcbilrd rrr*». -i-
Belgrade, Oct. 19.—The general etaff 

reporta at 7 o ’clock tonight that the 
Senrlaa annr*kas croeeed the border 
nd is engaged In operatlont In Turkish 

territory. Important development! are 
expected immediately ‘  although cold 
and rain at*  liampering the movement 
of the troopa.

to a newt agency diipatrh from Bek 
grade, the TurklaV ci’adSed the- Ser- 
vian frontier attacked the villaget 
and then retired.

Turkish Fire Ineffective
By Aw«oH«t4Kl ProM.

Sofia. O ct 19.—Three Turkish war- 
ablps opened a bombardment off Verna 
todajT dlrectlnf tbetr fire agalpst two 
Bulgarian torpedo boats In the road
stead. The range wae ten miles, and 
the ahota were Ineffective. The Tur. 
kith ships then withdrew.

QreeK Force Dielodge Turks 
By Annrtaird Prewi.

Athens. OcL If.—The Greek army 
under the command of Crown Prince 
Constantine after four hours fighting 
today, dislodged the Turks strong po 
eltiOB commanding Klaeaona. near the 
Orectan frontier. The Or^ks then oc
cupied Klaeaona. ■

By Aeaselstrd Press.
The town ot Muepatba Pasha, aeven. 

teen milea to the north already has 
fallen into the bands of tbA Bulgarians 
and the announcement 'of the event In. 
dlcatea It was without aerloue .re- 
ilBtanoe. The approach to Adriano- 
pla la tnore dltftculL The Servian and 
Bulgarian armies are likely to follow 
two roads, one from K^eetenll In Bul
garia through Palanka I'ase, Which U 
strongly fo r c e d  on the Turkish side; 
the other along the main lien of thrt 
milroad from Servia.

Bulgsriant Take Another Turkish City
n.r AssiM-lstiMl l*rf*s».

Sofia, OcL 19.— T̂he Turkish city of 
Mupatab Paeha was taken last night 
by the Bulgarian army corps which 
Is marching on the great fortress of 
Adrianople. The Turks were repulsed 
all along th« line.' *

Fashá.

Movements ef Turkish Troopa.
By AssndatMl Press.

I.ondoB, Oct. 19.—One of the Turk- 
iah armies according to a news 

ihgency dispatch from Constantinople 
'la  advicing toward Sofia, the_. Bulgar
ian capital, while another la march
ing on Phfllppopolta.

Rod Crooe Nuraaa to Tuikay.
By AsaoeUled Press.

Berlin, OcL 19.—The OermaR Red 
Crops aocley today aant a burgeon 
and twenty-two' nuraeo to Turkey to 
asalat la caring for the wounded. OeiV 
man offleera employed In the Turkish 
service have been forbidden to partic
ipate In the wnr unless they resign 
their cornmlsslons in the German 
army.
Turks Maasacree Barvlan Vlllagss.
By Assoetstfd Pres«.

lioadon, Oct. 19.—Turkish men to
day massacred tha inhabitants of 
three Serviana vlllagos. sbuthwest of 
the town of Kmsbavetek. According

Bulgarians Capture Mustaf>hF
ll.r ARHOK'tfitf'd Tre«». - -

Sofia. Oct. 19.—In taking the town 
of Muetapha Paths the Bulgarlana 
commenced operations at two points 
simultaneously. Uen. IvanolTs army, 
with Harmanll aa a center,- attacked 
the right wing of the Turkish forces 
and occupied the vtlihge of Kourkale 
which dominates Muttapha Pasha.

The Turks were forced to fall back 
to Mustgpha Hash! and this also 
they were soon compelled to desert. 
As they retreated they blew up rail
road bridges over the River Marllta, 
cutting off com mifn I cation with Adrian 
opie.

Turkish Fleet Bombarding Fama. 
Ity Associated PrsRS.

CohatgptlDopFe, OcL 19.—The Turk
ish fleat arrivtd elf Parma at • o'clock 
this morning and began n bombard
ment at 2 o’clock (hlB afternoon.

heir BsMswn Entered In International 
Cup CeiHest and Thsy Were 

Tastlhjg It
llv AsMM-lsIsd Press.

Berlin, Get. 21.—The announcement 
of the death yesterday of Lieut. Ger- 
lackp. winner of last year’s Interna- 
tiouai bajloon race in tk.e United 
States created a sensation here to
day.

lie waa thrown from a balloon at 
a height of three miles by the eVlilo 
Sion of the gaa bag which la believed 
to have been struck by lightning. 
Hfa aide, Lieut Stefer, also was kill
ed.

He and Steler were making a trial 
flight to teat the new balloun which 
they expected to use in the 1913 In
ternational races. Juat above a small 
town, they met a thunder storm, which 
they attempted to avoid by rising. 
When a mile in the air their car was 
caught In an eddy and became un
manageable. ^Fter a ^errlfic (tlunge 
Btraight upwaH' the bag brust. Both 
men dropped three milea to the 
ground. , —

Thff ahatterdd Instrumenta which 
the balloon carried were examined to
day. The recording apparatus ahow- 
ed they were riding at a height of 
aix thousand feet when they suddenly 
bit by a vertical, gust of wind, which 
pushed them straight up with the Vto- 
ience of a hurricane to a height of 
over III,000 feet. At this altitude the 
bag brust, either from the sudden 
change in pressure, or, as Is mpre 
likely, from being struck by ltght^ j._  
The balloon embodied ill the iatesi 
ideas'll) gas bag conalruction £pd was 
regarded throughout. Germany'as the 
likely winner of file international cup 
la next Baturday’a contest.

pighSdMtweM tko gunboaU and Ulaoa 
Port a man opaaatlng tha aaarckHgkt 
on a gunboat was killed.

The Ward LIb* steamer Begueraaca 
on her arrival here yesterday waa 
warned by Commander Aauata, In 
command of tbs gunboat atlll loyal to 
the Mexican Oovemmaot, not to dis
charge Its cargo. Today CapL Jonaa 
of the ateamahiB was ordered by the 
company to unload and daclaraa bis 
Intention to do ao.

The Segueranoa has on board anna 
and ammunition lor tha govamment, 
which will be aalaad by Uen. Dias If 
landed. Great Intareat centera In tha 
at^tu4e which Auaeta will ataume and 
what measures will be adopted by the 
Des Moines.

Two other American warships are 
expected here nt any time. Tha Span
ish Consul has aant out wlreleaa maa- 
sag.ea to ’passing steamers to proceed 
here to take aboard Spanish subjacts 
In case o f a bombardmenL

HORRIBLE CONDITION
INVENEZUU

GUARANTEES LIVES
OF AMERICANS

Oen. Dial In Message to Stata 
partment Pledges ^ fe ty  of 

t Foraignerg
n.r Amiiv-Tstî  press.

Washington, I). .C.,

De

ENTHUSIASTIC GREETING 
TO GOV. MARSHAU

vice Presidential Candidate Qlven 
Magnificent Reception In Col

orado and Wyoming
Cboyenne, Wyo., Oct. 19.—Gov. 

.Marshall, democratic vice preiidentlal 
candidate tonight received the ifioat 
enthuaiastic recepiloa thus fir  tend
ered him on hta Western trip. Be
tween Greeley, .wheie be. spoke early 
today and at Cheyenne, Qov. Mar- 
aball’s train was greeted by bonflea 
of Russian thistles shooting flames 
forty feet skyward.

The governor was so much pleased 
with hta reception along the Wyom- 
Ing-Colorado line that he broke bis 
rule against car-end speaking at 
Pierce, Colorado, whera a crowd of 
ranchera had gathered and spoke for 
ten minutes from the observation 
platform.

Oct. 21.—Th« 
Slate Deiiartment is ''In receipt of a 
message from Uen. Felix Ifiax, wbc 
is at the hekd of the revolution a) 
Vera Crux, guaranteeing the life SM- 
proiierty of Americans and other For 
t.igners at that port. Uen. Dlax guar 
anteea tbej.llves and property of all 
non<6mbatanta in the territory over 
which be ii'now or may gain oontrol.

American Warship Arrives.
Vera Crux, Oct. 21.—The United 

States cruiser Dea Motnea, in com 
mand of Capt. Charlea F. Hughet, 
steamed Into port. An officer from 
the warablp.visited Gen. Dias and ar
ranged an Interview for CapL Hughes. 
Dias then visited the D n  . Moin«^. 
where the Americati.captain, and the 
leader of the revolt had a long con
ference. the nature of which baa got 
been divulgfvl.

While the DIat* revolutionists hold 
the cUy,.ind the FedeTals have taken 
up iKtpjtlbns on' the outaklrta, there 
has been no coining jogetber of the 
two opposing forces at yet. The feel
ing of anxiety among foreign residents 
has been constderably relieved by the 
arrival of the Dea Mninea. and It Is 
considered probable that a battle. If 
It la. fought, will take place beyond the 
city limits.

The German and Russian mlniaters 
to Mexico, who arrived here on th<- 
steamer Segiieranca, left tnday.ior Xhe 
('Ity of Mexico on a siieclal train sup
plied by Gen. Dlax. The German and 
Russian Consuls traveled with them 
part of the «ay. In the firing last

Six Hundred Reportad Daad from 
Strvation ht one District— Rev. ' 

elution Partly Rssponalbla
Py ASSorlatrd -PrMS. . I

New York, l5cL 21.—Conditions of 
extreme poverty and privation in 
Venetuela are described In a letter 
from Caracas by a correspondent of 
the Tribune. Ip -the Rtate of Tru- 
jllla, more'than atx hundreck peraona 
have starved to d«>ath In the past 
Bcaaen, It It said.

The letter jleoláres “ the bodies ot 
an entire family whose members 
starved to death were found In one 
bouse. One consequence of the panga 
of hunger waa the killing of a baby 
by Its two; older brolhere,-who then 
roasted the body gnd ate IL 

“ Much of the blame for these con 
ditiona It placed on potitlcaI~cODdt- 
tlont, which led to neglect of agricul
ture."

The above dlapab-h from New York 
was shown to Señor Felix Gracia of 
this city,, who recently moved here 
from Venetuela. H«' said that the re 
cital of conditions was undoubtedly 
true and that it was rauaod both by 
political conditions and lack of rain.

“ When I left Chaslra, Venexula to 
.«oiue to this country.” said Señor 
Gracia, "there were 3i*(M) people mov 
ing there from other paiia of the 
country to get food. Therb baa been 
‘10 rain for two years and the p«x>- 
|ile have not been able to raise much 
'off(-e to sell, or iniich plantain on 
v.hich to leave. Then the revolutions 
ind political disturbances have kepi 
he labor from the fields and the na 
Ives have had no cbnuce,to attend loo 
heir crops. Theye Is much suffering 
lown there. 1 know that dli|)atch Is 
rue.’’ i , e

NEGRO ASSAILANT
IS IDENTIFIED

Dallas County Authoritlas Hava Nagro 
In Hiding, Fporlng Mob 

Violanea
Itr Aii«4K'Ulf<*4l PrfMt* '

Dallas, Texas, OcL 21.—Somewhere 
near Dallas the tiollc« are today care
fully biding a-negra whom Mlaa Lee 
Barrett today idvutiSed as the man 
who criminally asaaulte«y her about 
a week ago. She la a young nurse 
at thè City Hospital and was on her 
way to duty at tba institution when 
the negro caught bar.

While It li Ix-lievad the negro may 
Jie In the county Jail, the imlice will 
not verify this report. They fear<i 
violence If news of the negro’s whera 
shouts becomes generaL

Mara Manay.Cotquitt Sends

Austin, Texas, Oct. 22.—A check 
(or 22300 wbh h he today sent to the 
Democratic National executive com 
r.iittee brouglu the fund which Oov 
Cktiquitt has raised up to fSOOO. Ha 
is still raising monay.

Neto School Biuiding Just Erected at Byers

‘ \  ■

Tha aaw achooJL Byars
which was completad and' turned ovar 
by tka ooqtractors today la ohe of

the handaomeat school hntidinga In % 
town Of the sise of Byers anywhere 
la the country.' It cost approximate-

ly .'^12,000. Glenn Brothers of this 
city were the architects. They have 
recently designed-and superintended I huHdlnga.

the'construction of thirteen school

BETTINe ODDS ON
THE ELECTION

Brokere Aonounce Odds at Whieh 
Cliente are Offering Money en 

The Roewita
Odds of t to against the aleetloq 

of l*reeldent Taft. 3 1-2 to 1 against 
the election of Colonel Roosevelt, 3 
to 1 that Wilson wins. 2.(><HI to 1 that 
Debs loses and S,èfiU to 1 that Chafln, 
the prohibition candidate, hasn’t a 
cbanca jtre offer««! by a well known 
Wood atreet brokerage firm In this 
city.

The odds offered on t'.te general re. 
suit, however, are not nearly aa (n- 
tereatlng to those concerned in the 
outcome In the aeverel stat«w, for the 
brokere anmtunre that their Cllenia 
are willing to take chances on 39 of 
the 48 sutee at the odds fixed by 
them. —^

Even money la available, according 
to the schedule contained In a prlnt- 

d circular, lhal Wilson will carry 
'ennaylvanla. The sam«' odds hold 

that Rojaevelt^ will «ir will not carry 
a majority of -bhe electoral votes of 
the state, while odds of 7 to S are 
offered that Taft won’t'egrry It.

"The tame conditions apply to W«>st 
Virginia, the bettors allowing the In
vestor to lake hit chanc«-s belw«H>u 
Koosevelt and Wilson, granting odds 
of 3 to t that the presldpiitjcannot 
carry the M<Aintalii"slate. Ip Ohio the 
odds aTè 2 to 1 that Wilson wins 
3 to 1 against Taft and aimllar odds 
sgaliist Roosevelt carrying the slate 
The cFhcular announces that money 
is available at Z to 1 that Wilson car. 
rlea Maryland. 3 to jl against Taft 
"vndT to 5 against H<K)SPveli.

In New York It te offered 2 to 1 
that Wilson wins, 2 to 1 that Taft 
!os«'a, and .,4 to I that itooaevelt l«-«ies. 
Vermont la-put up as 2 to I against 
Wllsrmr 2 to 1 agalnat Taft ’anrf-l’Veir 
money on Koosevelt. Maine go«>s on 
the books at even money on Wllion 
3 to 1 against Taft and 7,to 6 Bgaiitst 
Roosevelt.

No bets are.made on Idaho an«l Min 
nesola, but In Missouri 2 to 1 Is of 
fered that Wilson wins, 4 to 1 that 
Taft loses the slate and 2 to 1 that 
Roosevelt also loses. Oklahoma shows 
Do choice belw««»n-'- Rooahvelt and 
Wilson with odds c.f 4 to 1 against 
Taft. New Hampshire te offered at 
oven money on Wilson, 4 to 6 against 
Taft and 3 in I against Ri/osevelt 
It is 7 to S against Wilson In lows 
to 1 against Taft and 8 to 6 agalatl 

Koosevelt.
Illinois 1s offered at even money on 

Wilson, -4 to I against Taft and 3 to 
5 on Rhosev4>ll. It’s even money on 
Wilson In Kansas. 5 ta 1 against Taft 
and 4 to fi against K(x>s«‘velt. Bark 
to the- New ICngland states again the 
odds are 4 toi fi against Koosevelt 
Indiana Is offered at 7 to 5 that Wilson 
wins the stale, 4 to 1 against Taft 
and 3 to B agalnat KixiBPvell. Rhode 
Island, even money that Wilson Iob«>s 
7 tc fi against Tgft and fi to fi against 
Jlooteveli.

Beta en New Jersey 
Jersey 1s 2 to 1 lhal Wilson 

wlns>s4 to 1 against Taft and 2 to 
sgsinsr'l^iBevelt. Even money te of, 
fered on Taft and Wilscn In Michigan 
and odds otS2 to 1 against Roosevelt 
ronnectlcut, even money on Taft and 
NVIlson and 2 tosJ against Ro«'sevelt 
raliròmla, the hol^e of Gov. IBram 
Johnson, vice preaidxmttel randldate 
on the Roosevelt ttrkehsJs listed 2 tc 
1 agalnat Wilson, fi to 1 against Taft 
and 1 to 3 against Koos« v̂xfit. The 
biggevt «ride offered agsInstS.Rfxise' 
velt are offer««] In Arkansas, ^ le r e  
they are- fixed at 20 to 1 against 
carrying the state, 10 to 1 ls offer- 
on Wilson and 10 to 1 against Taft. In 
.\lahama. Arkansas, Florida and Mis 
sisslppl, 20 to 1 te offefed agalnat Taft

Odds of 10 to 1 against either Taft 
r Koosevelt are offered In the south, 

ern states except those noted.—IMtts- 
burg Dispatch.

nRSTNATIONALBANK
. . ‘ 1

Capital......... $100,000.00
Surplus . . . .  $120,000.00

EitablUhed 1884

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Any woman who haa to look after the matoy daUlU ot imusekeep- 
Ing Hnda It a great convenlenca to pay her bousehiBd bills by. checks. 
We like accounts of this kind. You ought to ba a regular baak deposi
tor and have a checking account, because you wlll then be lit llae*■ vr * .
wUh modern  ̂bualneaa methods.

I
Offictra and Qlractera

I- '  . .
R. K. HUFF. I’rca. 'V K. M. QATKH. Vice Free.
J, n. AV’ 18. Vice I’rea. \ , W. M. McORMOOR. Cashier
j .  G. HARDI.N ' W. M. COLEMAN.

THE FUTIfRE
What dot» it-hold in «tore for you? Riche« perhapn, 
or fame, poverty or misfortune. No man fcan tell. But 
every man can do much in the present that will help 
him to meet adversity should* it come his way. It is 
beat to be prejiared. The surest and best way Is to 
bank a sum of money rejnilarly. That is practical 

(reasoning. A bank account is u friend you can always 
rejy upon. Our institution invites your account, no 
matter how small. It will be a plea.sure to serve you.

City National Bank
United States
Depository.

Tokio will ha.ve KIU taxicabs by 
the first of the year.

V

The J e ltp h o n t  koad 
to Every Market

A«e you up o n  current 
dairy pricae during' the 
aemree e e B a o n ?

The farmer with a Bell 
Telephone u ‘Sriae’* and 
he a^U at the market's 
hei^LA Whv nol share 
youf 4elepnone>con* 
necked neighbors ad. 
vantages.
Apply to our nearest 
manager for information, 
or write
IMsMiinwî niMi 
m m p n  m  
TtmuotiKo.
DAlUk Ttuk

. /  •

The Wichita State Bank
Th» G u»r»nty Fund &»nk

-
Bollclta your business on the folk)wing prlnclpnla.
Bacurity of Funds.
Liberality of Tr««tmeflL 
Cons«)rvattem of Management.
There has never been s tingle cent lost by a depositor la S 
State Bank In Texas.
We are as JItberal with our customers as sound conservative 
benking .-Will permIL
You pc doubt noticed that our test published statement showed 
a opsTi rcMirve of 48 percent WHEN HH LAW ONLY RE- 
QUIKF':U IS per cenL wbicb sliows that ws are la a poolUoB 

''s^o^ke care of our eustomera when lhay need moMB.-

J. M^\qll.

Officers and Directora.
Mayor.

M. J. GaHteer. Ranchman 
T. J. Waggoner, Ranchmaa. 
W. W. Llnvilha, Ranchmaa.
B. J. Bean. M en an t.
W. R. Ferguson, Pxfeldent.'V^ 
W. W. Gardner, Caàb(er. t 
Leetar Jones, Asst. (Taabler.

V

F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k  &  >- 
t r i i s t  C o m p a n y

---- V
$ 75,000Cap itcJ Stock  

'Surphta and Profita '$ 10,500

------ Elevon Directoffs-̂ —r-
Forty>Three Stockboldovs 

I. 'One Thousend Customers '. e • t

Total resources, including stockhoMcrs' 
lisbility, now totsls  ̂more' then Three 
Hundred SavarUy Fata Thouacutd DoUara

» ' f ' u
• s e- «

We offer Uie Berrices of, e bank e<pil̂ >ped 
in Srery'wey to handle your business in 
a satisfactory maimer.

K

L'
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TLe Wichita-Times
1M Tim»« ■uH4ln«, C*ri»»f ■»v«««i «»• • t 

v*4 *CÊ0t Avanua

riM TIMM ruWWiint O m pawy 
(matara aa4 Publiait «ta.)

orneara anp Dlraatarai_ 
p^aak Kail ••.•PraaÉíaat
« .  ■. Hurt ...................... Vlaa Prarttiat
M  Hewari ............. ...Oanaral Maaacar
O. D. Aateraaa........ ...Kae'r. aa4 Traaa.
r. C. Thatohar. J. A. Kaiav. Wllair Blair.

•ubacriptlaa Rataai
t  montbi 
• montba . 
Y a a r ........

aver«« at tba Poatofnea at WUhlta PaUa 
aa aaoood-claaa mall mattar.

aia Matrara .Uanaral Maaacar

Tba Wilaon Damorrata of WtchiU 
Falla and Wichita county have come 
thmuali ncbly for the Wilaon fund. 
They were aiked to confribute aa 
much aa three hundred dollara toward 
the fund of IftO.UOO pladcad for the 
aUte by National Committaeman Cato 
Sella, and the amount baa been over- 
aubacrlbed by a few dollara. If . tba 
entire I60.00U la nU aubacrlbed, will 
not be becauae Mr. Bella baa not kept 
buay on the Job. He. baa done bla 
duty, and more.

' On{ of the amendmenta to the State 
ConatltuUoD' to ba voted on Novem
ber 5th la for the Increaae of penalona 
to Cgafederate aoldlera, and doabtleaa 
win 'meet with little or no oppoaltlon 
-̂from the votara regardleaa of their 
political feellnga. There are but few 
of tbe old aoldlera left who fou(ht In 
tha civil war oar either aide. Tba Na
tional Kdvemment la providinc hand, 
aomely for %e aoldlera of tbe. north 
and It ia nothing' but right that tbe 
aouthem atat'ea ahould take rare of 
the aoldlam of the aoatk. Thia la 
not a wave of the bloody-ahlrte but 
merely a reminder that while the 
cauae for which aouthem aoldlara 
fonght and loat, their aona gre not will
ing to condemn tbair action by voting 
to withdraw from them any financial 
aid that la within their powar to be- 
atow. Shctild the amendment, for 
any recaen, fall to carry It wodld be 
a reflection upon tha people of Teaaa. 
and of tba whole aouth.

THE NEXT DUTY OF TEXAS DEMO- 
CRAT8.

Now the neit duty of Teaaa Demo
crat» la to go to the polla and vote 
on election day. Teaaa 1a tha banner 
Democratic State In the Union and 
the plurality for (lovemor Wilaon not 
only ought to be the largeat given ..him 
In any atate In tha Union, but It ought 
alao to break all record» even tbr 
Taaaa. Senttmeat waa nevar ne near
ly unanimoua In thla atatp and It la 
freely predicted that tbe combined 
Progiwaalve and regular Republican 
vota In tha atate will be much leaa 
than the normal Republican vote 
which haa deellaed heavily In recent 
prealdeatial electlona 
polla thla yaar Wllaon'a plurality ought 
Bryan In HIM. It being >02.114 that 
yaar. Tbe followlag deetloa aaw the 
plurality fall to 106,M> to be increaa- 
ed In IM t to U l.U «.

If-every Democrat will go to tha 
lUa thla yaar Wilaon plurality oughtpo

to be cloee to >00,000.

SOUTHERNERS SHOULD VOTE.

Joaepbua Denial», chairman of tbe 
Publicity Bureau of the Democratic 
National Committee, laauea tha fol
lowing appeal directly to Scaithem ed
itóte, but It la an appeal to tha party 
prida and patrlotlam of every South, 
em Democrat:.

‘Tbare aeama to be no reaaonable 
doubt that Wllacn will ba alectad on 
the 5th of November- It la not enough 
that he ahould have a majority of the 
eiectoral vote—every good Democrat 
wlahaa him alao to be prealdent by 
virtue of having a majority, and not 
only a plurality of the popular vote. 
Tha quaetlon of whether he will have 
a majority dependa upon tha South. 
In your atate It la cartain thaf the 
alectroal vota will go to Wilaon. Many 
Demócrata, therefore, in thoae atalea 
do net aea tbe ,need of going tt> the 
poll» and voting. Under thla condition 
tba danger la that Wllaob'a vote will 
ba »mall In your atate, and if agaall In 
your atate and other ^uthem  atatea, 
bla popular vota will not ba aa large 
aa the aantiment In-Javor of hla elac- 
Oon.”
“^Aa a Southern man. I know the dif

government, SenatBr McNealua aaya 
la hla paper, Uaa UaikM Democrat: 

“ Houaton. aceordlaK to report, haa 
been aarloiuly Afflicted with what la 
turned 'RING ROLE.’ No large city 
In Toxaa ia abaciutely tree from ring 
rule. But efforta are being made. I 
bellava, to- better condttloaa. Coir- 
mlaalon form of government baa not 
done aa much good tor the citlea of

Under tha ooaatftutton aa It ataads 
the priaoo oemaalaalonara can not be 
appointed for more than two yeara. 
In conaequenca there la tbe poaalbll- 
Ity and threat of a oomplete change 
In priaoo management and pollcleo 
every two yeara. If the propoeed 
amendment eball be adopted each of 
the three eommiaclonra will be ap.

Texaa that have adopted It aa waa pointed for alx yearn, hut the eched- 
hoped for by ita moat ardent advo- ule will be anch that only one new 
catei. However, It would be unfair icommlaaloner wHI be appointed every 
to declare that the commlaalon forml|wo yeara. Thla amandmant ahould

•'•<> »►« cdopted; It will help to liftfailure, or that It can not be ntade 
an Ideal ayatacti. Aa an axperlmenj, 
Ita early and moat ardent advocatan 
had to truat much to what EX PE 
RIE.NCB would develop and teach. 
Experience haa taught ua that we 
went a atep too far; and that la whv 
commlaalon government baa proven a 
partial disappointment. The I city 
charter of every municipality In Tex. 
aa that haa gone under coromiaaioii 
government ahould be amended, ao 
aa to' provide for a laglalatlve council, 
Ita rnembm to be cboaen by ward« 
and to nave only LFXJISL.

I he penitentiary ayalem out of tbe 
mire of personal poItUcs.
- The tVIrd proposition as It will ap
pear upon the ballci la:
V For tbh amend|Mnt of Article 16 

o f the eoaslltutlon of the Btate of 
Texas, regulating tbe term of office 
of the board o f regents ef the Slate 
Unlveraity-Rnd other boarda of trua- 
teea or managers heretofore or here, 
aftpr eatabllahed by law.

Against, etc.
Thia la almtlar"tc the propostlon 

LEGISLATIVE concerning the prlaon commlsslonert. 
power»: no admlnlalmtlon or »xeco-!|, „  ,^»11 be adopted then tbe mera- 
ttve power», and no d apwaatlon of manager» of the
b^‘ ' M 7 h T M a , o ^ ^ r ;o : ï d n 'l | - ‘ -™ U y and;o.hdr sut. co l.e .e . 
Commlealonera. Then LOCAL «ylutna. etc., will be appointed
RKBENTATKJN would alwaya o x la t fo r ,» «  year», with term» lapping, aad 
In the public affairs of tbe city hall., thla. aa in tbe other Case, will put the 
Thla would make commlaalon gov- schools measurably out of reamh of a 
ernment aa near Ideal as municipal | Governor who might wish to use them 
government can be made. The Inter. boat hla political fortunes. The 
eat of all aecUona of a c ^  would be juaguago of the amendment Is fuch
well thsL If It I. adopted, members of localaquare deal and diMmntent

It Is practically Impoaalble for five,**®®* !>• elected for ctx years,
men to he both legUlaUve and ad- |Wltb lapping terms. Referring to this 
mlnlsiratlve. But a better plan than .propoaltion. Dr. S. P. Brooks says that 
the cAe auggested by Senator Me. the clUaen can render a real public 
Necluc, It seems to us, would be for jservtce by voting for It, and wo agree 
the tbe people tbemaelvea to legislate
***irthere a viaduct needed? Let the | The fourth propoeltlon ns It will 
people-call for an election and deter- •PP®*r upon the ballot Is: 
mine the matter by bailee. For the amendment to Section 51

Is there apparent necaaelty for a |Article S. of tbe constitution, relating 
change In tax methods. Let the ponpU to Increase of C^ontedcraU penalona
ask for an slsctlon and a%y by their 
bsttots what course they prefer.

Xaalnst. etc.
The classea entitled to Confeldemte

LegUlatlon with the people; admin- p*|,g|o|„ enlarged by the proposed 
latratlon with the ooromlaaloneri. it- h. ,  »k.
That will give ua the Ideal lyatem of " “ r “ “ “ *"*- •.**•“ "*  ^
municipal VivemmonL--Waoo Time»- ' ' ‘•‘®®. ‘ he men entttt«! to pensions 
Herald. - i®<HESnt or disabled Confederate

Inasmuch as WIchiU Falls Is en. roldlera or sailors who came to Texas 
deavoling to aseare a new city char- prior to January 1, 1880, and wbor-srs 
ter and. .perhaps with á change of the cither over 80 years of aga or whose 
form of govemmeni, the Times takas disabllitly Is the proximate cauae of 
It for ganted that anything bearing actual service In the Confederate army 
on tkta Bttbjact will be of Interoat. I for a period of at laast throe moniha 
Whl!o the Times la not fully convine-1 The propoeed amendment would 
ed that a govemmoat by ooanmissinn render eligible for penalona disabled 
la aa Improvement over the present ConfedersU aoldlera and sallora who 
system, it bsllovas, like the Times- came to Texas prior to January L 
Herald, that It wf are to have that IMO. Tbe provision as to time of 
kind of government It should be a service U dropped, 
form that would make It abeolutely I The propoeed amendasent-^ould 
necessary ft» the people to vole on aH render thees addlUcMal classes eligí. 
propoelUoas that tended to Increase'?>le for pensions; “ Indigent end dls- 
Ihe tax rats. The people theroaelve* aMed aolíler» who, under special laws 
and not a commlaalon. ahould be In a o f the SUte of Texas, during the war 
far better poaltloa to Judge of their | between the SUtea nerved for a pe- 
finaacial ability and of right ahould be rlod of at Jeaat six nwnths In organ 
consufted when addlUonal Ux bur. ixatlona for tbe protection of the fron. 
d m  or obligations are to be paBsed,il*r against Indian traída or Mexican 
opon. There eonld not be hut little If , marauder»." and “ Indigent and die- 
any chjoctlona urged against a com-* nb'ed Roldlera of the militia of the
miasloñ government ‘of that form, j State of Texaa who were in active 

^aervtce for a period of at leoat alx 
Rome weeks ago the Time# printed mod%^ during tbe war between the

tbe suggestion o f a practical and sue- States.**
As to -Women, the axIsUng provis

ion of the constitution entltlea the
oeaaful farmer that the beet method of 
aeleettng seed ootton was to go Into 
tbe fields and pick the ootton from 
the earileat maturing and largeat boU8 
on the' heal stalka in the field, and io 
have the cottijn ginned separately from 
the rset aavlag the seed for planting. 
We don't know whether the suggea. 
tion haa been followed or not. but we

widows of Confederate aoldlera and 
aallors who served at least three 
nxmihs to pensiona, provided they 
c m e  to T ang prior to March 1. 1188. 
ahd were hr that time married tff such 
aoldler or sailor.I The proposed amendment rendSfU

are certain that seed aelecilon Is aa .««HWe for pensiona the widowa of 
important la cotton growlmg as with aoldlera. sallora or militiamen iN

(he claaany other crop. Now le tbe Ume to lay I h e r e i n b e f o r e  
In a nta^jprtng'a ■owhif.-^WlchlU provided thnjr ahnll m t « m-

I Ided In Tpxm  since January l. ifOd
That'» aa true la Denton as It la married by that lime

In WIchUa County, Brother Howard. I «  *“ <••» **“ ®̂  militiaman.
A news atory the other day told of a *“ 0 Provided further, that no widow
Deaton county farmer making better ' *1®®* *•>••■ praated a
than 18 per cent lint and a careful ee- P®®*!®®- t
lection of seed at no additional expense ' The ^onfedera^ Camps over the 
rtenlt In ralelng the percenUge of lint resolution» asking
and Ike net yIeM from every field In “ “  •>•«»'• ‘ »“ * *n»endment
the county. The time has arrived In “ ** *>®'l®f 1>®*- Thg hope Is here 
farming. Juet as kmg ago It arrived In *Prc*»cd that the amendment will be 
mercantile and manufacturing lines. ®<i®Pfc<i
that the maa who can produce tbe 1 The voter will render patriotic aer-
greatest output at the leest expense la 
the anan who shows tbe ^eatiafactory 
profits at the end of the year. Reduc
ing the neeleea expenditures to a min
imum and apeedlng up the machinery 
In a factory oolncldae quite with bet. 
ter seed selection and more Intensive 
and careful cultivation on the farm. 
Beat of all, many farmera have realiaod 
it and the aucceaaful farmer in this 
aectlon today la the man who baa Im
plied these very prlncl)>les.—Denton 
Record-Chronicle.

Ira, as we eee It. by registering all 
four (N the amendments.—Waco 
TIroea-Herald.

FROFOSEO CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENTS.

Four aaaandments*to the oonstttutto« 
of the State of Texaa are to be voted 

flculiy of getting out the fuU vote In ^  the regular election In Novera-
an elecUoB when there la no need for 5* ,. The first propoeitlca aa It will 
It to aeeure tba «lection of your candii, the ballot Is:
dales, but In this cainpaign you wUl 
appreciate the Importance of Wilaon 
having cast for him la the ballot boxee 

_ ^ e ry  vote to which ba_ 1» entitled. 2 
am tVeifefdre yriUn# to beg that in 
every Issue of yeur paper, fron now 
until the election, you will call upon 
your people to corm oht and vote aa 
as to p(8I tbe full Dcmeerstlc vote for 
Wilson and MarahalL If this ta done 
In every Boutbem atatp Wilson and 
Marahall -wlll-not onty bare a plnrsl. 
Ily of the electoral vote, -but a major
ity of the popular vote. Tcu appre
ciate the Importance o f thla. If he 18 
elected only by a plurality (be Repub
lican and Rooeevelt parties will ear 
thit by untilag. they eaa defaat na 
next time, whereas. If the Deotocrata

Fot ameedment to Section I, Ar
tide 1 1 , of thè oonatitutlon. anthoria- 
Ing citlea o f anRw than Ava thouaand 
Inhabitani» to adopt thelr chartera by 
a vote of thè people 

AgalneL etc.
That etrikea ue se enlncntly righi 

and proper. The fu ll'text of thè 
ameatoment providea that'thè char
ter shall conftmn to thè State conetl- 
totlon, and that oniy evdry two yeare 
ahaU thera he a propoaed changn In 
thè elty charter. Wk» bave lo go.to 
tiie Legislature evcry fhne wa want 
a ehange in our city charter? Vfhy 
eant' we manage our ewn affaire? 
Bear la nlnd, thè Male conti Itutlon 
restricta thè tnualcipality se to a tax 
rsto and homi Im as, ao'wa toke ee 
riaka-i-tbls to (|ùlat thè tlmld aonle—

muntcl-

lU

have a majority over both, the oppo. ,, „
fUion fokir yeara brace will fiad I t ' “ , **?!!*,* ®®^
difflcnlt to giverà troaMe.”  !—r______ - - r -  I Tbe second propeellton a» il
eOMMISSON 'dOVEflNMCNT FAR npon iha ballet reedr

for e Btx reera' term for prlaoa 
commlaalonerfl.

Agataat, etc -

FROM BEINO FtRFBCT 

0}acuaalng thè coamlseton form of

SUFFORT FOR StCRSTARIES'
SOCIATION.

AS-

MÉfe
’ TSe New TarE'YfeimM’e paM card 
pana, all ef tpan* peta WUaon Brst; 
JSIaeevalo a4o8b0¡ reft. thlrd. The 
Heraid ta aR Uulepeadant Republloan 
papar, aed iU JafUlUaa for gatherlng 
naws of thla satúre ara uneacaUad. la 
facL the Heaald'a foraaaata of presl- 
dratial electioaa rarely aver misa tbe 
mark. Fraaldwt Taft. .kowever, la 
rat in • atatomrat In thla moralng's 
papera Ini whtch he fareoaata ble own 
re-eleoUoa<—«Uher 'that er WUaon, 
and asaerts thRj Roosevelt la not 4o 
ba cÓMldarad.

» » ■TTT
Thè Bt. Lonla Republic la authority 

for the statement that ex-Vira Presi
dent Chas. Fairbanks la to make a 
canvass of Mlao(xnri for Taft, and adda 
that th* Republican campaign man
ager asema determined to^do some, 
thing that would guaraUtra the big
gest Democratic majority for Wilaon 
the State haa ever given.

Jm

The Demoertta of Wichita Falla and 
Wichita county may be depended on 
to do Iheir full share toward Contrib
uting to the WOson campaign fund. 
They were asked to raise |SO0. At the 
present writing cvily $36 Is neede^T 
to make It that much. If $15.00 
of the $35 can be r^aed by tomorrow 
nt noon, one good Democrat haa au. 
thorlaed the Tlaaee to say he will oon- 
tribuU the other 520. Will you be 
One of the fifteen to contribute $1 ? 
The time is short, and you must act 
quickly. If at all.

WHAT “ UNITtO STATES" SAY
Delaware

ConnEcticut

California 
AlAbama -  

INdlana ^

loWa
Arisons

ArkaNsas

Wsrhiagton 
nil nota 

KenTweky 
Ida Ho*

West Virginia 
Ohio

Louisiana
MiSiasIppt
Montana

MalNe

NeSraaka
- Utah 

MlnneeoTa

Wlaoonain
Giorgia

MIchlgaq 
MlaaoUrl 

Rhode island 
Texas

Kanaaa
, ' N Evada 

New JEreey
• - Pennsylvania.

Wyoming 
New TOrk 

CotoRado - 
North Da Kota 

Virtnla 
UarylhNd 

OreOon

riortdA
North CaroLlaa 
South CaamUna

-  South DakoTs 
NtawMampehlre 

MasaachnaEtts

VermonT 
New Melico 

OklaboMa
' '  TenneeeSe

—Inia T. Ater, Cbarleeton W. Va.

WHV WE CALL IT FALL.

The TInaea has received a atatemrat 
ahowing recalpts apd diahnraemeiUJ of 
Texas Commercial Beeretariee for the 
past five yeara. Statement showing 
total recelpu duflag that period of 
$38,054.4*.

Among Toxaa CKIaa coxtrthullng 
over $14)00. are Fort Worth $18.771.50; 
Houaton. fllJ07.50; Dallas. $14.-710; 
Beaumont, $8,4$$.$$; Stamford $U15; 
San Antonio, $144$; WIchIU Falls. 
$1.*$S; Waco $1,881; Port Arthur. 
$1.828.$$: Galveston $1.4$S40; Paris. 
$l.n2; CorsloaaaL.'$mo.

Of towna supposed to be In aai 
elasa as tVlebHa Falla, Abilene eon. 
trtbuted $125.00; Amarillo. $$80.00; 
Brownwood. tOt iO: Qlebtarne, $4i6 50; 
Corpus ChrletL $10.00; Deolaoa 1885; 
OrcenvIHo. $1«; Marshall $837 00; ftoa 
Angela $$6; Sherman $120; Tyler $$0I.

Nearby towns: Henrietta, $I7>.M; 
Vernon $10 00; ()ttanab $184)8: De
catur $2S.$8; Bowte $$$.00.

Stamford'S flae showing ta probably 
attributable to Mr. Swraeoe'a Inter
est. Dallas makea the beet ahowlag 
(or tbh past yaar. $7,41$ as'agalaal 
$€.$$7.50 for Fort Worth aad $€.50540 
for Houston.

Tho Commercial Brcretarles and 
Bnataoas Mm'a Asaoelatlon ef Texas 
la dolns a sMst woili tor the State 
and Fo regret to ar« that assay of 
of th‘ ssaailer towna and some’ of the

Although fall la an old provlndsl 
word Of the BngMah. it may Said to 
be as expressive as say word we use
for doriag tbe three monthe we assign 
to the season—Beptember. October, 
and November—the flowera fall In the 
garden, fruits fall In the orchard, nuta 
fall ta the woods, rala falla from the 
elondA the leaves tell everywhere, aad 
mercury begins to tell In the tube, 
wMie 4be snn falls away to tbe eouth 
ward and night tells early. Already, 
(he leaves of varlona oolora are dot. 
(Ing the lawns and tha foliage Is vis
ibly thinning on tbe trees and shnibe. 
The short lift o f tbe leaf Is ended; 
It has aerved Its pnrpoee and now 
sinks away to renew the life of tho 
soil over the roots of tbe trees or 
shrub. lu selecting shade Ireee or 
shrubs for the home grouada. It 10 not 
good to chooain tholh4 ;hnt their 
fall early, there urn « s a y  varletlpa 
that contribute to the gorgeons color
ing of tbe autuma laadacape, with 
changes from ahade of bronse 'to aear- 
let, frem palest green to richest yel. 
low, and among tha hnadsomeet are 
the Americaa elm. tha Itndra, some 
ash trnaa. the bard asaple and the 
finer soft ones, the hickortea aad many 
other native trees that do'well grovra 
from the seed or traaaplanted.—The 
Commoner. •

clilee art aot more liberal la Ita sup-

*T begged Jobasoa u  give my 
daughter up, but he said bo would 
not aad Jeered In Say face." That la 
the atory the mother- ef 17-yrarold 
Lucila Camerra toM tbe Chicago po. 
Ileo tbe other day, when abe eadrav 
ored to get thoni to aaant her la gel 
ing her daughter from under the In- 
riuenoe o f the negro pugUiat. But the 
girl declared that the loved iha nagro

port.
The Borrotarlea are alvraya alert to 

report progf eaa la any portion of -TsK. 
aa and to urga. leglalatira that win 
tend to Uw iRiballdiBf o f the Btatd.

and wanted to marry hita, and ander
thè lawa of that atate aurh.marrtagae
'/irò aanctioned. ft la Jnat aneti InH- 
,denta, àa this that niakea us glad Uwt 
we are eitlaena ,of a stato that I 
no Ptaoh hiwo.

A  tteh tio n . t u  ^  r

W e have just received i  car load of Superior Grain Drills. - know they are 
the best Our prices are tbe lowest. •

W e also offer the celebrated Moon Bros. Buggies, in any desired style, trom 
steel tired, open run-a-bouts to two-seated rubber tired carriage at reason
able prices.

CXir grocery d^iartinent is stocked with the best in the market, and the fact that 
our buying and operating expenses are reduced to the minimum enablea us to 
offer the very best in this line at prices away below the prevailing quotations.

F a r m e r s  S u p p l y  C o m p a n y
^laslaalppl Stroat J. T. SANT, Managar.
• \

There la this difference at least, be
tween Lincoln and Roosovett: -  The 
first named was a ratl-apittter, and a 
good one. The latter la Itkely to add 
greatly\^o hla already great fame, that 
of a sumeasful party splitter.

Beeretary of Agriculture Jamee Wil
aon haa announced that he will resign 
from the preeidentlal cabinet on 
March 4 next. That is the date fixed 
by Mr. WTIson for the whole hunch 
to atep down and out. There le hard, 
ly a doubt but that If Mr. Wilson bad 
tho sllghtoat hope of the re-election of 
Mr. Taft he would not have made this 
announcement, but U comet better 
now than It would after the election 
at which time in tbe event of the de
feat of Taft and the election of Wlleon 
It would not have been neceaaary.

The report that Jack Johnson, the 
negro puglllat. had been shot to death 
by the mother of the white girl who 
had expreesed a wish to marry the 
negro, proved untrue. Doubtless thir 
was very disappointing to every de 
cent , white person this side ef Masor 
and Dixon’s line, and many above It 
But here'» hoping that the good Lord 
will yet steady the band of that poor 
woman long enough for her to fire a 
bullet that will go straight through the 
negro bmte'i heart. It's no ain to take 
the Ufa of such aa. Inhuman acoun. 
drel, and even ahould that be hla po- 
Blllon all hla worthless blood could noi 
alone even In a amall meature for 
the humUlatlon that he has caused tr 
(hat mother In particular, and thr 
white rare of people In general.

The revolution In Mexico under thr 
leaderahtp of General Felix DIat. e- 
nephew of Porftrto Dias, gaama to look 

lore like hustneas than at any time 
since Madero triumphed over the .form
er dictator, and If It does not share the 
same fate as the elder Dial, by being 
forced to give up tbe presidency of tbe 
Mexican republic and flee for hla life 
to tome foreign country, we- mis» our 
gueas badly. Vera Crut la now In the 
hand» of the new revolutionary leader 
and It Is the main port of entrance on 
the east ahores of Mexico. Fronf that 
place the City of Mexico can be en. 
tered easily with a strong army undef 
the leaderablp o f.the younger Dtai 
who 1« en"experienced warrior, and 
one who levrred th- t*rtlea of war. 
rare while a colonel In tiie army while 
that Country waa under the rule pf 
hla uncle. There Is bat Utile doubt 
but that thh younger Dias Is under the 
Influpnoed and Is carrying out the 
well-laid plane of the elder Dias. Aa 
to whether the younger DIat. in the 
erent he succeeds In hie reeointlon 
agalnat the Madero bule can reatore 
normal condition» In Maxloo remains 
to be tested. If be falls. It will mean 
another siege of prolonged strife, and 
(hat will bring about Intorventlon of 
aome foreign power.

MISREPRESENTATION BY 
TARIFF INTERESTS

The pro election has passed Into his
tory and from the results It doea not 
seem likely that we will hav»^another 
any time soon. Of oouree tha election 
was expsMlve In more ways than one. 
bat perhaps It Is wall that K took 
place. An election has been Ulked of 
In our oounty for several yeate and 
somebody “would never have been aat- 
laded until the election was held. Now 
It Is eettled for two yeara anyway, 

-forget It. Again we would say 
that we are thankful that there haa 
been no hard feelings engendered by 
the election. Rare It Is that a prohl. 
bitlon election haa passed off ao quietly 
It's a good sign for tha future welfare 
oi onr county.—Baylor County Han- 
ner.

It Is rare that a local option election, 
It matters not which way It goes, does 
not leave a' few sore spots, but the re
sult la Baylor ppvofy was such an over 
whelming defeat for tho weta that It 
putties one to think why they wanted 
to put tbe county to aurh urelnaa e i. 
penao. Probably they thought Mist In- 
ssmock as the eonnty gave a majority 
for Oov. Colqsltl, It would also endon^ 
hla poaltloa on the local option qnbt- 
Uon, but If that was their Ideg. they 
eaa now have another. Baylor Is one 
of tho beat and moel erotperraa eosn- 
Uoa of tho Btatn, and l| |a very evident 
that a majority^of herx]f)pcnB do not 
think that life open saloon would Im. 
provs eoadlUona. '  '

Auatin Statesman.
The Taft forces have fallen back to 

the last ditch of Republicanism and 
are making their final stand there— 
the alleged blessings of tbe present 
high tariff airstem and tbe prediction 
6T a baalnees panic, It Mr. Taft la de
feated and Governor WUaon Is elected. 
The argument'Is ancient and the 
prophecy Is silly, but It is the only 
ammunition a discredited administra
tion has left, and It must use that or 
die without even à last shot In self- 
defense.

A desperate. cause like Mr. Tft's 
can not afford to rest on facta or logic. 
For thia reason It seeks to Ignore both, 
ind le atlemptlag to mislead the coun. 
,try by mlsrcpresenUng tbe Democratic 
tariff program and by mlsatatlng the 
facta of pollilcal and economic his
tory. . '

The Democratic program Is so 
lefinite, specific and reaaonable that 
t has created no alarm and can create 
to alarm In the mind o f anyone who 
(Ivea the aubJacS Intelligent consider- 
itlon. The tariff-protected Interests, 
vhich are probably financing the mia. 
'epresentatlons with which they are 
llling the newspapera. the magasines 
nd even the street cars In the elispe 
•f paid advertisements, do not appeal 
o the Intelligence. Their object ta to 
irotect their immense profits ahd to 
trolong iheir reign as spectarbeneftdR' 
irtea of the Government by frightening 
houghtless people Into believing that 
he retirement of Mr. Taft means a 
-mg period of panic snd disaster. Un- 
'ortunately for them, the facts refuse 
o'be suppressed, and Mr. Taft la llke- 
y to lose more (han he will galn4iy » 
lolltical cry which la obviouàly Insln. 
ere and dlstngenuoiia. A campaign 
hit haa been handicapped from the 
teginnlng by the burden of repudiated 
ariff pledget, and by (barges of pollti 
al theft and fraud by members of hit 
w-n party, will gain 'no addiilonal 

'trength from a pallently dishonest ef 
ort to deceive voter».' »

These mlsautements coneist. first, 
n a auppresaion of the ten that the 
tgalcs of 1$73 and 1007 occurred ue- 
ler Republtcaa Preeidenta and Repuh. 

-Ilcan high tariff laws.
A third misrepresentation Is made 

xhen It la suggested that a protective 
tariff costa es(;h cttlxrn only $3.48 a 
.ear. That Is. the Government raises 
only $213,000,000 annually by tariff 
duties, but.the protected manufar- 
'urers pluck tbe unhappy consumer be
hind Jhe high ty lff  wall at thelcEweet 
will and picsture^and make him pay- 
many times what he ahould for hla 
sugar, hla shoes, his clothes, hla 
blankets, his farming implcmcn's-In 
short, for nearly everything that he 
enters Into the dally scheme of life. 

The Democratic program will not 
ripple a Slagle Industry nor lower Ihe 

wages of a single laborer. It will 
■treagthen the whole business fabric 
hy substituting fsir^-aa for uafalr- 
neas, honesty fer ilhti-nFsty and sin. 
cerity for Insincerity In dealing with 
tariff problems. It will not h<* sweep
ing or reskleea hut will proceed along 
the Unas outlined In the Dc-iiocratl« 
platform ao aa to give relief to the con
sumer without’ Injury to any legltl- 
mato business. Tbe only trouble with 
It Is that It will consider the Interests 
r.f the great masses of the people, and 
remove some of the unnecessary lyur. 
dena that have been put upon them by 
the Government favoritea who have 
'->een making cOTIoasal fortunes tnrnogh 
Iheir power, tu tat the consumer as 
they please.

HIGH I The progressiva city of Waco la gnt- 
tlng ready to adopt a new charter, aad 
for that purpose a committee ef fif
teen cltiasM, Consisting of all elaaaea, 
has been appointed to draft tbe char
ter. In writing about this matter the 
Waco Tiroea.Herald makes Mme go«d 
BUggeatlons, among which U that the 
new charter provide for the ulectlen 
Of a mayor and four copimlaatonera, 
and that they be elected fer a term of 
four yeara. tbe mayor’a salary to be 
fixed at $100 per yedr, and that of 
Ihe commtsatemera at $160 per year 
each, with tho provision (hat ne'ther 
the mayor or tbe commlaslonera shall 
be required to perform any. detail 
work, but employ a competent head 
for each department of the city gov
ernment. and make the heads of each 
department of the government re
sponsible for tbe acts of those uader 
them; . -

Another railroad Into W lchlta..^)a 
would help things along wonderfully, 
and the Indloatlona are tbat'ake can 
get this new road by making the prop
er effort.

Up lo the preeent Urne the varloua 
gins In WlchlU County bave turned 
out In tbe netghborbood of 4000 bnlea 
of cotton, whlch Is about equal lo jh e  
total ef last yaar. Tboae whàTkre In 
a pOsltlon to judge the slluaUOn w .  
timnte that the total for Ibis year wlll 
he right at 16,000 baie#.

FROQRESSiVE NOMINEBS.

For Prealdaat;
THEODORE ROOSEVBLT.

F'or Vlce-I’ reeldent:
HIRAM JOH.NSON.

For Governor:
Ed C. I.aeaaler, of Falfurriaa. 

For Ltwienaol Governor:
W. H. Fe'atheraten, of Hrarietta. 

For Controller:
(toorge->^ Kepple, ef Houaton. 

For Attorney General:
Henry J.ee Dordon of Houston| 

For Btate Treasurer;
For fltate Treaaurer:

T. S. McBride, of Dallas.
For Commlasloner of Agriculture: 

Harvey C. Rllles of Baa Maroea. 
For Railroad Commlasfoner:

0. 8. Newell ef San Antonio.
For Aaeoclale Justice Supretae Court:

(2 year terai) J. M. McCormick.
' o f Dalksa.

14 year term) .U. 8. Goan, of 
El Paso.

For rongressmaa a* LArge;
(1) Z. T. White, of El Paso.
(II P. M. Btheridte of Dallsa. 

Electors at Large;
E. H. Hill, ef Panhandle 
C. W. Hutchlaon of Fort Worth.
T. J. Martfn of Bpofford.
C. A. Gray of Bonham.

District Electora:
1. J. M. Singleton of Jefferaou.
5. a  G. Christlaa of Bateoa.

$. J. L Jackson, of Tyler.
4. J. T. Stark of Plano.
6. A. C. Wilson, of Dallas 
0. Tyler Haswel! of Bryaa.
7. Geo. W. Burkitt of Palestine.

8. Walter B. Sharpe of Houoton.
8. Max P. Scherre. of Runge.
10. George Bast of San Marooa.
11. M. W. Mlalnger of Purmela.

11 W. P. .Hallmark of Dublin.
1$. Pnt Dooltng of Qnanab.
14. William U Stilee of San An
tonio.
18. John C. Scott ef Corpua 
ChrletL
15. H. A. Baker of Albany.

The above ticket waa nominated, at 
the Progreealve State convention hold 
In Dallai; Texas, August 11.14, 1*11. 
$l4!tc

(A d?t)

‘irhe poatmaater gmeral haa ruled 
that It waa optional with poatmaatera 
In cilia« where the offtoea nro held 
open for the tranamlMlon of mnlla aa 
to whaihor 'they should put In the 
hoM8 all flnt-clnaa mnll. Tbo Times 
la glad lk«i the department has made 
soeh a ruling. There are many peopla 
perhaps more than *0 per cent who 
nueh a ruling. There are many people, 
wqofd Nke te reooire their lottor mall 
M BgadSTS. '

The «».operation and anpport the 
Timet Mid yeaterday ought to he given 
Ihe Farmera Union In its effort to 
better th# condition of the farmera. 
we ftnd, hOs already been tendered by 
the ’Texas Commercial Secretaries and 
BnalnoM Men's Association. Thta-nt- 
aoctatlon at Its roorat moeting In 
Honstog autborlted tho organisation 
of a Farm Life Commlaalon to study' 
the needs and the beat Intereats of the 
farmers and la tho reaoluttott provid
ing tor tho ornanlrarioi of the com- 
miaalon It waa aportflcalty Mated that 
tbe aaaoclallon should (».operate with' 
Ihe Farmer« Unkm. Indeed we hare 
It from prlrotd Igftorroatlon that the 
Tnxas. Farmera Union haa been aaked 
to aaiao tho immi from among Its 
merobera who aball bo at tho head of 
this eommlMlon, and alao -that aororal 
olhof m em bm  ehali bo named from 
the uhhm membership. With Ihe 
farmera and ihs husineM men work
ing together In full harmony tho trnO 
FoaolMtitloa of Toxad ahonld hoeome 
renllUoa.

Nc

Í -

This la Ideal weather tor cotton 
picking In Wtekita county. One boy* 
one day this week picked aomething 
over 700 pounds, which goes' to prove 
that he la either the beat cotton ilicker 
In the state, or happened to he a 
resident In n county that produOea 
better cotton and more If It to the 
acre than any other county In Texas. 
Come'to Wichita.

Up te today the Court of Criminal 
Appeals bad tailed lo^hand down an 
opinion In tho J. Baal Sneod caae. 
which maaas that he will have to re. 
main In the custody of the aherlff 
awhile longer. It also mean« that the 
Doyra family can rest somewhat eaa- 
ier and more seenre.

- Col. Felix Bias was not so many 
■flor all. Ho and his.mtirn staff were 
eaptnred by Madero'» forces today, 
and that virtually puto a sadden stop 
to tbo rerolutl(m ho started ■ tow days 
agn with such promising proapocta of
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THREE SHIFTS WORK
' • • j

New industry Opened A t 12K)1 A . M.
Saturday When “Gathers” Open The 

' ^Furnace Doors For First Glass Making 
In Northwest Texas. _

pleaaant erowd. They are great “hid.
dcra,” One of them, carrying a big 
bowlful of melted- glasa aero«« to the 
be blow-ftre. naked the ropoi^er It lie 
wanted to help pull aonn- candy." Tlio 

melted glass was of about the satno 
conslalency, apparently, as uii-pulW 
niolaaaes candy. The men sing at their 

ork and pay no more attention to the 
intense heat than it It wasn't.

Wltbln a week, one of them said, 
they wouldn't hr good-natured, as by 
that Jtme tbey will be litlff an daore 
from working again after a summer of 
Iddlenesa. The Times man Is Indebu 
ed to Sam Maicolin. bead of the flar- 
tening department, for much.yalnahlp 
information. All of thè men evinced a 
kindly Interest In the reporter and an- 
Bwered gusatlons vary willingly.

MoaVof.' the men come here from 
Coffey ville and . UCher Kanaaa points 
and from Indiana. They will he fol- 
loWtMl by, others who will worji In the 
same plant and in the bottle factory 
which will probably open up about 
November 1. -

Wichita Falls’ newe.st industry, the manufacture of window 
Sla.s.s, is now a reality. Oporation.s IteKun at midnight Friday at 
the plant of the Wichita Falls Window (Ma.ss Company west of the 
city, where a large force of men worked, a iour-hour shift in the 
furnace room. The flattening and cutting departm^ts will E>e in 
o|H‘ration by tomorrow.

The magnitude o f this induf»try may lx* understootl from the 
fact that there will lie three shifts of about sixty men each em- 
played in the plant, the wage averaging from two to six dollars per 
day, according to the character o f work done; in addition there 
will tie numerous'other employes in the shipping department and 
the offices, making a total of pro^)ably two hundred men added to 
Wichita Falls’ puymU.

The plant is open for public inspection,“though Visits would best 
Ire delayed a few days until everything is running smoothly. It 
is a sight wucth-At-’cing.

For two weeks or more the fire ha* '̂

REPORT OF KIllING 
OF NEGRO UNTRUE

been burning In the Immcn»« melting heated and re.heated by the blower 
furnace and by Friday night the mis- , until tbe ryllnderical bulb la flbithod 
lure o f  "batch " nnd"culletr had been I Then, holding the glass In the mouth 
melted lo a workable slate. The fuv-f„f ,h f ring, the blower blows steadily 
nace, 7S feet long. 21 feet twWe. and , in t«u  for a moment and a snikll hole 
four feel deep. Is eoiiatmcled of fire appears in the low *  end: ho continue 
clay blocks, 18 finches thick, with a b'owlng amf the hole slowly widens, 
covering of silica brick. then suddenly eproads to the diameter

In this receptacle there had been o f theeytinder a* the blower swinrr !i 
placed approximately K(»0 tons of ms-fdownward In the'pit. Then the blowe- 
terlal which Was eventually to become is ready fer another pipe, 
glnns. The material was 100 parts j Man known as “ snappers” help tbe
sand, -sixty of salt coke, forty ot lime, 
atone uiid about five of carUpa,_l)ie 
mixture being known as "batch.'' To 
this was added a i|uuuilty or'''cullotl," 
about one-fifth as much os of the 
batch, "tlfi^leu" Is simply glass chunks 
In huge lumpa.

.\ collection ot glasa bottles of every 
sort, aixe and description waa also 
put In "the furnace. These bottles hsd 
ci'nlBlned- everything from carbolic 
nCId to Lydia I’ inkham's compound, 
having been gathered from alleys and 
trash-heap« over the city.

The heat In the furnace was about 
2700 degreaa. a million cuble feet of 
natural gas being eonaumed dally In 
nielliiig II. Outside, in the work-room, 
it was sltfhtly cooler, but not iiiurh. 
The Times reporter, uiiuaed to aooh 
hcaU .iH-rama very alrk. and the Mime 
•■vperienre is likely to happ-u to any 
outsider.

The gas flames glow-ed through the 
holes In the furnace and the Interior 
resembled a acene from Dante's In. 
ferno.-made allll more realiallc by the 
fierce he«^ that aeemd to fill the en
tire structure.

Aa 12 o'clock came, the mt-n got to 
their places and somebody shouted “all 
aliodrd.'’  The •'gather«“ took their 
idaces, one at each of the twelve holes 
In the furnace, each armed with the 
hlow-pipes. These pipes are C2 inches 
long and an Inch In diameter, save at 
the end, there the diameter apregds 
In 2 7-8 Inches. ■,

Flarh "gather" stuck his pipe 
through the hole and Into the seething 
caldron nf molten glass, gathering up 
A nuantlly of the substance on the end. 
This he brought a short way, rub. 
bing It in a cast-iron bowl lined with 
charcoal, to roll it and shkpe It prop
erly. These Iron bow;la muat be llne«l 
wIlli cliarcoal, for I fjh e  glass In the 
seml-melten «tale were to touch 
iron tbe result would be a sFmT.opaqiie 
blur in the finlahed glass.

This operation Is repeated fonr 
ttmea. taking on more of the melted 
subatance at each trip. The end nf 
the pipe am'n has a glowing amber- 
(t>lored globe of the subatance. which 
Is rounded and shaped after each dip. 
The pipes grow very hot In thn men's 
hands, hut no gloves are uat-d. aa the 
men ao< n Ixteome used In handling the 
hot pipes wlihnuf Inconvenience. While 
the gathers work they wear wooden 
masks wll(i green glass aye holes to 
shield their fneea from the l•■rrlfIc 
heat. In frpnt of baeh vent la a wood
en rhair with a high bark, wh'rh 
proterts the gather white he -ahapea 
the luminous mass on the end of the 
pipe.

After thia operation has been repent

blowers and take the glass cylinders 
red-hot Iron, the.«napper removes the 
when finlalied. Armed with a bit of 
neck from tbe cylinder by moistening 
-I ring around It and following his wet 
finger with the Iron. In the same way 
ho splits the cylinder down one sidf 
^nd It is ready for the flattening rooitt

In spite of the se<‘ming strain upon 
'lie blower's lungs, th'ey all seem to 
tH> healthy men and their lungs ra 
main keallhy and strong.

The naitening-proceea waa not 
started Friday night, but will prob. 
ably be In operation at midnight to
night. It ia a process that must be 
seen lo be fully appreciated and under
stood. The plant here has Ihraa fiat- 
tening ovens, one with an ll.foo l 
wheel, two with 16-feot wheels. Thesa 
wheels are divided Imp four segments, 
■a that four abeeta of glass aro under- 
tpilng different treatment at the same 
lime. The flattenlug-ts-dona with a 
sperlal set ot touls, aided by the heat.

Tbe glass sheets repose on larga 
stones of German clay. . Those In the 
large furnace are tUtM Inches, and In 
the smaltST furnacea, S4x84 Inches.

When the flattening la cobipleled an 
ingenious set of bars conveys (be glags 
out of tbe “ lehr'' as It is called to 
where a man gtands near a real. Ha 
removes tbe abeeta of glass and stacks 
them on on« of the four aldea ot the 
reel; the reel ia then turned ao as to 
bring the gtfms m-nr a vat contalPIng 
boiling water'and prussic arid. Into 
which the glass U lowered. While 
this la being done the next side of the 
reel la being loaded. After dipping, the 
reel luma again and the dipped glass 
Is turned again and permtted to dry: 
a fourth turns brings It Into Juxta-po 
«lion  to the cutting room, whers it is 
removed to the ''cutting-stalls.”

There are aixteen of these stalls, aiid 
regions; the half naked men at work 
rommerclal alte glasa being prepared 
in a different atall.

Such, in brief, la the glass-making 
procasa. Mere deacrllm^n cannot par. 
tray, however, tbe scenes that are pre 

I seated. The big furnace ream, glow 
I log like a eroaa-aertion of the Infernal 
¡ long cyllndeiié of glass It must 
carrying huge ladles of molten glaas 
to and fro; tbe blowers shaping the 
that time tbey will be atift and tore 
seen to bo appreclatad

P. O. Jhor^borgh was in charge o f  
tho plant Friday night—a big, ganlal 
human who waa good enough' in  e«- 
plaln tbe working to the Tiroes man 
Me la “ Fred”  to all tbe workmen. W 
G. Shaw It general -manager, or as one 
of the men axpresaed If "chief ram 
rod” o< the plant; both he and Mr 
7'hombnrgli aew from ÔoffeyTine. Kan

ia  four -Hmea, there la about twenty Walter Bushy,-who will be
pounds of the glasa cti the and of tha
pipe—a glowing, brilliant tump.'like 
an enormouB topaz, and very hot One 
ef the gathers held np b|s lump for 
the reporter tts-light hit cigar. Very 
nice.

The pipe, with Itt load It fhen car. 
rlr-d across to where there are other 
ami larger. Iron bowls lined with char-K 
coal anti by rubbing the melted lump 
In thie. a / ‘neck”  Is secured for the 
cylinder to be blown later. Then it 
goes to the blower who is stationai!, 
nesr the blow flVb. There are four 
thr(>e ring blow-ftre« at Ike local plant, 
allcJw^i^JweJve blowers to work at 
once. In front of each ring is a nar. 
row platform over a daep pit and up- 

> on this platform tbe blowers take« |̂a 
stand.

The blow-pipe with |ta load, la (linist 
throng htha ring iaio the furnace apd 
again heated. Then, swinging it ^ w -  
ly hack ami forth In (he pit balow Ma 
 ̂platform .thtv blower blows steadily 
Into the pip* and the glasa begins fil 
take the form Af a long cylinder with a 
napk at tha pipe end. Tka glaaa ia 

I

charge in tbe daytime, la a 'Weat VIr 
glnlan.

Tka workmen are a geod-naturad.
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WtTNESSES FOR 
REFENSE TESTIFY

TWO POINT» WHICH .O EPEN tl 
CONSIOSnS VITAL TO ITS 
CASE ARE BROUGHT OUT

THE ROSENTHAL
Police Taatify Evldancs Obtained 

Regular Mannar—Ounmen'a 
Meant to Kill Gambler

in

BATTLE NEAR 
AT VERACRUZ

FORMAL DEMAND 
OIR REFUSED 

LÉAOER

• ^  ‘

FOR SURREN. 
BY REBEL 
DIAZ

PREPARE FOR FIGHTiNO
Both Bid«« Join la Agreamsnt 

Safety of Feraignara and Non- 
Combatbnts

tor

Gansral Regret Expreeaed When It 
was Lsarnad Hers that Thar«

Waa ns Truth In Report
Chicago, Oct. 19.—Charged with the 

abduction of a white girl, Jach Jobn- 
son the negro rbamplon pugtilat, waa 
arraigned la the municipal court to
day. Hie bond waa Increased from 
$8<i0 to tlSOO and tbe rate continued 
until October >9. Johnson became 
furious wben counsel for Mrs. Fal
conet mother of. tbe 19-y«ar-old girl, 
demanded that hie bond ha Increas
ed.

When tbe pugilist stopp^ his au
tomobile In f^ont of s downtown bank 
today, such 'a crowd gathered that 
ooltce were called. -Mutters against 
tbe fighter were heard but there wss 
no open demonstrstlan. "A. few ne
groes <-rled. "Hurrsh for Johnson.” 
lohnson paid no attention to th* 
rowd but guided bis car carefully be- 

tween tbe two lines of men. Once 
at tbe throng's edge be drove away 
quickly.

While Johnson was leaving tbe bank 
an unidentifled man dropped a large 
Ink well from a window on tbe tenth 
floor of an offlea building. Tbe heavy 
glass narrowly missed the pugilist's 
bead.

NOTK —A report gained circulation 
over tbe city yesterday morning that 
the negro had been shot by (be moth
er of the white girl be Is alleged to 
have abducted. Nearly a hundred 
telephone calls were rec^ved at Tbe 
Times ofllce asking as to tbe truth 
of the report and upon tbe Inquirer 
being Informed 4hat It waa false tbe 
general expr«-ssion was. “ Too bad It's 
not ao.” Before the falaity of (be re- 
IKkrt bad been learned several persona 
offered to contribute money toward 
the defense o f.th e woihan whom It 
was reported bad shot him.

__JC________________
%

T O T H E F M t
NEARLY HUNDRED PARTICIPAT 

ED IN Y. M. P. L. EXCURSION 
TO DALLAS

WIILOIVEPAHAOEINOALIAS
Wichita Palls Day at the Dallas Fair 

la Being Properly Ob
served

Approximately SOO Wlchltana are In 
Dallas-today, taking In “ Wichita Falls 
Day” at tbe State Fair, A large part 
of that nhmber went down In apeclal 
rara last night over the Denver and 
these, Joined by a number who bad 
gone down previously, took Dallas In 
charge today.

lAat night's delegation went attired 
In apeclal can  and armed with WIcbl 
ta Falla badges, pennants and bannets 
Tbe latter told everything there was 
(o be told about Wichita Falla and 
set forth this city'a advantages In 
glowing style.

The-train did not leave until 2 s. 
m., but long before that time the 
members of the party were In ibeir 
berths In tbe spMial sleepen, trying 
to slumber and get retted, praparalBIT 
to a busy day today. Thare were a 
number wlwx patronised the chair car.

U waa the Intention to parade the 
streets at Dallas Tbla morning, to visit 
tba newspaper ofllcea and then take 
-cart for tke State Fair grounda, after 
which the menbert wAt be free to 
please themselves. Tbe boosters will 
not. return in a body, each coming 
back at his own convenience; (he 
tickets are good for three dare.

A large number of Wichita Falls 
folks went down Saturday night anil 
maay of them promiaed to meet the 
excurslunlats snd take part In the 
parade, so that a good abowjng waa 
iaaured.

nr A««M.|atiHl rrr«. ■
. New York, Oct. 19.—Witnesses In 
the trial of Police lieutenant Itevker 
teailli^ today to two points which 
the ilefunae considered vital to Its 
case; lirst  ̂ (be raid on Hurman Kos4*n- 
thal’s gambling bouse April 17, was 
made alter evidunco agalust (t had 
been obtainad by tbe imliee. The 
sigte charged tbe raid was a "fake;" 
second, that Uuid Jack . Rose and 
Brldgle Webber who.tnrseil state's 
FVtdenca threatened lu kill Uoseulhal 
Weeks before be was aiutdered.

(Mher wiUeesea, a police lieutenant 
and his wife, tavtltled they bad vlplted 
Becker at bis borne on tbe n ign of 
July 17, fortyTIgbi bours after Itoeeo. 
thal was shot and (bat Becker was' 
there from 10 4'U until l| :4 j; Jack 
Rose- had tesUlied that be was with 
Becker elsewhere during tboai- hours.

Joseph G.‘fibeii|iard, one time mem
ber of Reeker's strong aria ^squad. 
testified he had obtained the evidence 
upon which Roseotbars place was 
raided. He was Saken to tbe estah, 
liehment two da^  m o re  the raid, 
be said by a "steerer” who met bim 
and two other policemen aV the hotel 
Cadillac. The pollcenien^ wore citi
zens’ clothes and tbe “ steerer” did 
not know their Identity. They were 
met at tba basement door by a man 
to whom tba “ steerer” voucbetl for 
their good Intentions, went upstairs 
and lost fifty dollars playing roulette 

The next day. Rheppard said, be met 
Becker, told him what be had done, 
and at Becker'a instructions drew up 
the necessary li^al iiapers prepara
tory to making a raid.

The day attar thia. warrants weie 
Issued, and that night KoaentbaVs 
place was raided. One of tbe men 
who had been at the wheel was ar
rested, Bheppanl said, and was*identl- 
fled by Mrs. Rosenthal as her nephew. 
She asked Betker npt to take the 
youth away bug thicker he bad a war 
rant for him, and then. Sheppard tea- 
tilled. Mra. Roocnlhal tried to draw 
Becker aside, aaying ske bad som*. 
thing to tell blni.

'And what did flecker say to her?" 
asked John McIntyre. cbJef of H«-ck- 
hr’s half dosen lawyers.^

'He aald, 'If, von have anything to 
aey to me, aay it here and now.*” 

Sheppard was not emsa examined, 
but District Attorney Whitman said 
ho would'' be When court convened 
Monday. Justice Goff held a forenoon 
aeoaion as the ilay Is registration day 
here and tbe JiWy wanted to reglttoi“ 
^«Mdag tbe afternoon.

At tbe request of John McIntyre, 
Becker’t  lawyer, Dlstrlcl Attorney 
Whitman prodiieed when court con 
vened today,-stipulâtIona hy the state 
with Jack Rose. Harry Vallon. Brid 
gle Webber and Sara SrhepiMi. They 
were placed In evidence. TTiey luo- 
vlde that If tbs four uien would tea- 
tify before tbe grand Jury in tbe 
Royentbal rase, they should not bs 
proserutM fer “gambling, extortlon-or 
for any crime discloeed in the té*- 
tlmony they should give, provided 
they had not |hwd a shot Into the 
body of RosenthaJ.”

The atliiulatinn provided further, 
"that they shodld tell the truth.“

Mr. Whitman aloo banded Mr  ̂ Mc
Intyre the original draft of Rote* 
confeaalon, written In Jail. It- waa 
read and placed In evidence.

Jack Rose and Brldgle Webber, two 
of tho state's witnesses against Lieut 
Charles Becker. IkeEieefvwa made 
threats against the Ufa of the gamb- 
.ler, at least ■ month before tbe Broad 
way tragedy. It was testifted today.

Webber, according to the testimony 
of Robert A. Sratthi aald;

“ I could rut Rbsmthara throat and 
then sleep with him all night.“

Rose, according to another witness 
said:

“I am going to hava IJosenthal kill 
ed.“  It was testified also that Rote 
declared aTter the mnfder "On the 
meirorr of hit Aead motheF' that 
Becker had nothing to do with the 
kflitng of tha gain bier.

The testimony Was elicited by the 
defents In its efforts to prove that 
Beeher Is the victim of a conspiracy 
on tba “part of the toer infonnera 
who have teatlllad agalnat bim.”

WAITBA FALLB DOWN SHAFT
AND 1« FATALLY INJURÉ0.

Precaution to Pretset Forelgnsrs. 
lly I’r«-««.

Vera Cruz, Oct. 2J,— A demand for 
tbe surrender of tin« city wus -seul 
yeeterday hy Gen. lleltran, command 
er of tbe fe«ieral in>oiis. His J<-lter 
was written 111 the must tiullte terms 
concluding the Intiination tbst if the 
rebels did not surrender, duty would 
oblige the federal tomiiUiiider to use 
force. ^ ,

When the federal emissary In-arlng 
this letter entered llie illy, lie em
braced the revolutionary cornet, who 
met him. They hud been si|hool- 
oiatiw. Gen. Dias reidyliig lo Die note, 
thanked the federul general for the 
pónte form of the communication and 
said he was sorry the alDislluii would 
compel him to tiRer a fuf;cl>ile de- 
febat'. At the same lime he asked i;i'n. 
Beltràn to Rg tbe kmgesl isisslble 
lime for the evecuallon of tioi citai 
by non-cniiihatanls.

Gen. Diaz then sent copina pC doth 
^«minunlcaliona to foreign cousuL 
asking (hatjforoignera lu the city 
U> make an In V eu tory of the ef(.e<'ta left 
ehlnd, when (bey moved oilt, -and 

promising to Identify them as soon as 
IMMolble for 'the damagf that might 
be caused by the batti«.

Gen. Uiuz notiUed FHarles R. 
Mugheo, commander - of th« ^llnlled 
-ttatea cruiser Dws Moines, saying' "It 
s unnecessary to disembark Ainerl- 
on marines on my accounL” Thi 

federal commander also addressed 
tbe American consul, saying: ."I shall 
not attack the city before the last of 
twenty fqpr hour*, and .^during Hist 
time Americana should seek safety." 
Gen. IHai «has since ask<‘d Gen. Ifrl- 
trSn lo hame the t>lac« at»d time 
wnere non-comhatanta rwn pass both 
linea , •

Comm'odore Atuets. ferlerel imm 
mander, promised Capt. Hughes not 

participate nor lo Are la (he dlrec- 
tlbn of the cHy. ('a|it. Hughat|th«n 
warned the commodore thsA any 
breach of hla promise would bp cou- 
tiered a hostile act toward the I’ nlt- 
ed Btatea. Commodore Azueta will 
keep his guns trained on the Island 
pf I’ lloa lo order to prevent iirlsonera 
from escaping from Jail.

Wharf .No. 4 will be a neutral z<ine 
for tho shelter of foreignera The 
ware-buuura are td b« placed under 
'Ximniand of Captain Hughea The 
Dee Moines will be moved lo this 
wharf and such moasiirea as are con
sidered necesoary will lie taken to 
protect foreigners Interests.

Adralssloii .to tke neutral zone will 
be only-'by card from one of the tor 
eign oonsula The city ta quIgL hut 
merchanta and store-keegers barricad
ed their Btores'last nighu fearlag 'ptll- 
zge. A neutral sone for Mexican non 
"ombatanta has not yet heea Axed.

The revolutionary troopa have made 
preparations for defease- High points 
n tbe suburbs hope beea provided 
with artillery and cjitposu have been 
stationed still farther away toi give 
the alarm aa toon at federal troopa 
begin their advance. There is a 
strong current of opinion In the city 
that the fedetwl troopa will ultlmstely 
loia the Dtas movement

Sellsvs Diaz Mevsmsnt Subsiding, 
ny Axsnrlstcd Pre««

Mexico City. Oct. 22—The rebel 
movement under Gen. Felix lAss Is 
gsoeraiy regarded hers as dwindling 
■n strength. There has been no gen
eral conflagration, as was expected in 
many quarter« at the start of the re 
hellion. Although there Is a sirong 
supposition that many government o* 
Aciala and employers, a« well as 
trmy men. are aimply awaiting the 
trend of events to eepouae the win 
ning side, thus far only miner defer. 
tIoDs have been repotted from th* 
federal side.

WICHITA COUNTY'S P T A  - 
RAISED FOR WILSON FUND

The |i«pcr Firrlor hsdu t more liiun 
tluie to get to his store before|jJ I, 
Art. the Jeweler, lelephoned t« The 
rime* uiAcn sa)lng ilfht/Um rlii-ck 
fur kwi'lve dollars w«t ready tu com
plete Wichita county's quota u( t^uo 
to the Wilson fund.

Mr. 'Art’s ennirlltutlon was both 
ilmp|y{amt generous and while ItTom- 
î|et«Ml the -fund two other conlrlbu- 

lions 'were r)'«eUed, one of a dollar 
from 'J. C: tt|ra«is, |h« oil mun. nnd 
the other two dolUirs froir. j . It. liar- 
wise Sr. , _

III accyiiiiiling for tlic ¡."rtul Hiib- 
«irlptions \ei|ieróay Tlie Timet made 
an error of a dollar iiIkI Instead of 
(ttlx the total aliould have lieen t2d!). 
Tbe Afieen dollars eoninbiiieit after 
the (laper ueni to prezs \exierday 
'irouglil the total up to 1281 leaving 
only tlU for .Mr. Itm-se lo i>uy. lio»  
ipver. Ill make good ineaHure ii draft 
was ill awn on bini for fIT in iierord. 
ance with his inHlnii tioiiH, iiinkiiig 
the fund total t:tol.

\V. .1. Iliillorii. secretary of the

11111111.1 ro.lilt)' IVoodrow Wilson club 
forw'unied til» final reniblanra today.

IVhile the full ipnila Is now made up 
Tile Tjnieu « III iiiiileiTake to forward 
any other rnritribiilIocs, that rnay^iw 
reeeiveil. I'li.loitbiodly there are yet 
some who would lika to be retiresent- 
ed and their contrtbuttona ought to 
be made at once.

A few ( luzvux are making their eon- 
irllmtlons tliroiixh Govhrnur Colquitt 
and still /idliers are making reatft- 
siiees dln-< i»-ly to the Triwsurer, Rolls 
IVells of the National committee, 
tiilier loyal Ih-nux-raLs who have been 
unable to cuntiibnie money are going 
To belli r.ill ii|i a record Democratic 
vole In Tezim

loiter—Five more dollars were con. 
.trilmleil III ilie fund tikis afternoon. 
Alidfew J. Ib-ns of HurklMirneit sent 
ill his ch<-<'k for a dollar aiH| Frank 
tirifiln, J. M. Ituberts, Bdgar F.'Hanay 
mill J. W. Caritheru contribute 
dollar each Tliis money will be 
• 'graphed fo tlin N'ulliual treasnrer> 
(•■her mnlrihiitonz will be received 
and forwarded in this manner.

te^ - a 
t>e n l-

Farmers ^ eed  Assistance '
o f Progressive Business M m

Federal OfAccra Desert at Mentarey-
Ur .>Mf«M'lai4Nl _

Mont.rrnf, MpxIco. (Vt. 22—Tin?T>> 
entrera Jncluding captain« and-lleuteii 
aats 'of Several regiments stationed 
here, deserted the army today. They 
lefT westward In autoinobllea. carrying 
arms and. aipmunltlon and cbecrlng 
for Fenz DIax.

Dallai, Tetas,'Oct. 12.—0. Cainlro. 
a French whiter gt (be Adolphna Ho
tel felt bead Aral down the elevator 
abaft at the hotel thia afternoon and 
was fatally injured. He died twm 
hoars later. Camiro fell a distance pf- 
thrae storlee and hie ekiill was frac
tured. He came to D i ^ t  a fear 
weeks ago and entered (he e«r*ce of 
iSg hotel. Kye wltneaaee eay be 
oW«Bed the door leading to the eew 
Tine- elerator and atepped Into tbe 
ahhft. the elerator haring mored 
.while hit attention was attracted by 
aemeoae apeaklag to him.

Negro Taken to Waaahaehie.
Waxahachie, Texaa, Oet. 22.—Tbe 

Dotro accused, of criminally astaultlag 
Mite I-.ee Barrett, the trained nurse 
at Dallas, and two negroes charged 
with murdftt. , trere placed In the 
Waxahachie Jail. They were brought 
her« about 3 o'rl&ck In ah automobile 
by Sheriff Brandenburg. Tbd negroes 
ŵ ere chaint-d together. I.«aa than a 
hair dnzen persons saw them when 
they were hifkiled fa at à tide door 
of tha jail.

BftAQFORD KNAPP.
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Fort Worth. Texas. Oct 22.— Mr. J. iagricultural Interests and In dtacusa-

Card of Thanks.
To those friend« and nctghbhra who 

were so kind to ns during the sicknesa 
and death of ihy belored daughter, 
Mrs. Dors Alien Green, w* wish to 
eapreas our liesrffelt sympathy snd 
pray God’s hleaatngs on each and ev
ert one of you.

J; A (:RKKN stiff Children.
MR. and MRS. 11. K.DRAULEY.

GOVERNOR WILSON 
. A VERSATILE MAN

Nominse Not Only « Deep. Thinker 
But %  a PrecticBl 

Worker
Mt .IZanrlated Pm* ,

Princeton. -V. J., Oct n . —Besides 
acGeg In the role of u ilor and valet 
to himself, u|ian occasions, Governor 
Wilson today demonntratAd that be- 
rould be hgt own tienogrspber and 
secretary'sa Well. He,had dictated a 
number of lotlers to bit slenograpber 
snd sent' him sway to irsuscrtbe 
them. Desiring to send other lettera. 
GfkV. Wilson seated himself at an Idle 
typeOrrlter aad- was toon busy pouad- 
.1ng the.keys He ts not only a good 
operator of the tyivewrlter, but is 
sMo to write short hand ga well. He 
«sea a system of characters devised, 
by blrnseU.

U Qulchsalt. Btste Agent of the Fed 
eral Ueiwriment of Agriculture, re- 
really belli s  cenventlon of the West 
Tease County Field .Igente In this 
city. Fifty-three sgents were preseni 
and spent (our days Ulscutsliig pr«»'- 
llcsl problems of the Tease farmer. 
The adaptation of crops to soil snd 
climatic condlOoris and the consetva- 
lion of moisture were among the 
themes discussed by the demonstrs- 
tors.

Mr. Quickssll announced Itr favor of 
encouraging the betinest men to co- 
0|>ers(e in th* dcvrloiwient of our

HER FRIEND’S 
GO  ̂ADVICE

The>Resotts Made'This Ncwbur| 
Lady GM She FtHowed

So^^estiofl.

Kewhurp. AU.—(T or mere (ban a 
year."-writes M; t11e Cothrnm/ Of this 
place, “ rauffered with terrible palna In 
my back sad head. I - had a sallow 
compleston, and my face was covered 
'with p4mMe«- Our family doctqr only 
gave me tcmponiry reljjf. ■

A frMnd ot mine adrlscd mo (o try 
Cardul, ao I bessn tsklog It, at once, 
and wUh tba best results, for I wan 
cured after tgkior two l-qtlUs. kiy 
mother and my aimt h irs airo noed

lug the Farm Life CommlasInn pro- 
I posed by tba Com merdai Secretariea 
and llustneas Men's Atsodallon. aald: 

"The corainerclr.; < luhs In my lets 
rliory hsvW*'h«l< red valuable assist
ance to my dc|>artiiicnt and have c o  
operated In demoost ration work In a 
substantial manner. I am glad to learn 
that tbit compcratlon Is to be carried 
on In a statn way. Th* farmera o( 
Tessa need the knrsiancc of tha pre- 
grensire business men ip solving many 

I problems of farm life. The Farm Ufa 
Coiiimiseioa <-an render a great ser- 

1 vice to Tea««.''

ALL DEPARTMENTS ? 
ARE NOW WORKING

o f wind««* Glass Fiant New In 
Operation

Work I egan >ceterda.v In the fls«- 
tenlnx and < uttlng depsrlnienta at the 
»in<low glass fsetory and all deiwri-. 
menis of the new plant are now in 
fiill_ o|>eratlnn. GISm  worker« coa- 
tlnued to srrlve'to begin worX sad 
the number of workmen Is slowly be
ing increased to full forcS at the 
plant- _ —

KIght hour shttts are new working, 
the first going on at midnight, tbe 
»ccond at 1 a m ! si.ii the third at 4 
p. m. Half an hour is sllowetl each' 
for lum h • Tli* traction comiisny 

i Sends out a special car to «eroroino- , 
jCardut and -were rv"at!y benefited. | j , , , .  Viarting work at mldnlghL.

I shsjl alwarti rra*»a Cardul tp sick | shipping «ml other de-
pBrtments »111 be in opera*ton bv tke 
end ef this week, by whleh lime tg* 
fsMory » IIS probably be running full 
forve.

sed suEerlui; women."
Cqxdwl Is a purely Terretahlc. pry- ' 

fectly Ipinnleic. tonic remedy tor wo
men. and will benoAt young knd old.

Its ingredients sill r.Ud herbs, bar
ing a gentle, tonic effect, oa the wo- 
assnly «enstltntloit 

Cardul has Helped a niUlioo women 
bark to health and strength.

Have, you tried It? it not, pU-ote 
do. It may Ite Just -¡-hzt you need.

ROGER BRESNAHAN OISCHARG- 
V EO FROM MANAGEMENT.

I St. ix-iic. «>••* 22 Koaer Hr*wns- 
RB.-rrit,*.:.U ie«'M v.*w D r,..Ch,c.. >’» "  »an . a lle .lV torc the own. r.

■ p B ^  M#4ii ifM ( 4A.,(.'.AirAfMHic«. , for |»ri'AMls'Tit Vi** of t l i  W.
. - i ' / . ' r ;  T.»«»»«»t ..^¿,^,„,1 U.,gu* lm.ebsll clnh"

’ Mrid dÌKi|harg<HÌ s » -nutiager - of the
I team lii-^isr a* thnsi' in suthorlty 
cpuld discharge him vcetc'rdsy. accord-

in 1he*prodtirtlon of rice snd coffee 
the. t ’nl|p<l States ranks tenth, com
pared with other {-ountrl.-s of the
«'Olid. •

ing to s friend of Ba'SDshsn today.

Within the next fi>ur j.a r»  Japan 
Iwiil Imild 111.', mile» of nuult In Co- 1 r«a at a cost of Iì .ikk'.ìJOó.

.1 /  ‘

^
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OF THE PANTRY
A S k  YOUR QROCER FO R  IT

'News From the Oiì Fields
X -

V Current Oil Price«
Kan««» and Oklahoma

Prairie Oil ft Ga« Co.........
Gulf Pl|>e IJne Co............. ;...•
Tke Tex«« Co........................ . • • •

Caddo.
Above 38 degree* . . .............
Under 38 degreea^cx«» Co. . . . .  
Under 38 degree* Gulf Itetlnlng . 
32 degree* and below Standard . .

North Ttxaa and Panhandle 
Corel'cuoa light’”; ”. r . '  • ..■ .....
Coralrana heavy .. ............. *.. •
Henrietta ....... ..... ...................
Electra ...........................................

'  South«««! Tex««.
Bplndletop ...A ...............r ............
8w r iJtke

..♦ .70 

. .  .70
.70

Ilio feet and will be drilled deep-

The ^utbw eetem  Oil Comi>any, 
which haa a partially completed wall 
on the Douglas land*. 1« being
reorganized^, and will cqttiplete the 
well. Thi*\:oncern 1« composed 
largely of Forb.. Worth capital, with 
Sam Hell aa maRM.ar.

have delayed the other« coBslderahly, 
with the exception of the Hlvlck well, 
which has had practically no trouble.

The Warner welt; which was dry at 
tbs depth of the Keds sand, is now 
about IHOO feet and may get some
thing when It gets a« deep a« the 
Schtnocker. ' ' *« ^

Batkon . 
Saratoga 

, Humble . 
Vinton ..

f

The Crescent Oil land Ga* Company 
baa*' a location for ^  offset to the 
Kiissell Hrotbera well\on section 10> 
of the J. A. Fteher land

Owen ft WilaoH, drillcn  o f the 
well that sta'rted thing* on\he Mar
riott trart, are reixirted Ur b ^ e  sold 
their holdings. \

Eastern States.
■Pennsylvania .

—-Marcer black ...............
New Castle ...................
Corning ............................
Cabel ............
North I.lnia .................
South I.ima ...................
In d ia n » '-'.'-.^ .-.™ .,-----
Princeton .’ . . . .  1 .........
Som erset...............T ...
(lagland .........   rr-.
ni. above 30 degrees ., 
11).. below 30 degree* ,

JCsnada ...............
Wooster, p.‘ ; ................

Cslifornla.
At wells ...........
Delivered. baX imints ..

. The Northwestern OH Compì 
which gut the firat well on the 
farm, ha* a location for an offset ti 
the Corslcama's good jwell on the 
Sheldon tract. The Corsicana's well 
I* holding nicely up to' Its original 
showing and I* now making about 420 
barrels.

James Storey of Duncan, Oklahoma, 
la a visitor here today. Mr. Storey 
has one gasser near Dunpan and also 
got a 15-barrel showing aw500 feet in. 
an oil he was drilling. H emay get 
hla feet wet here If he flnds^nytblng 
that looks promising.

The McBride well on the Chenault 
fiimi near Burkburnett, which has 
been^havlng considerable trouble with 
caving and other thln|c*, Is now go
ing nlcelyr ~ t f t i  line feet.

• Th'#'' Stfcfly^'and Crawford well on 
Dr. Boberts tract north of Burkbur- 
nelt 'Is down 800 feet.

'Harry Hensley and John Clover ot 
Tulsa are the city looking after 
oil Interest^ They reiiresent the 
DeroniafI Oil Comitany which la drill
ing a well on the Roberts ranch near 
Fowlkes Station several m il^ east of 
Electra. *

Mr. ilardenburg of Webb.ianil Ilard- 
( nbiirg has geturned from Tulsa. He 
made a location for a well and he 
ami Mr. Webb will drill in the Cush
ing field in Oklahoma.

A. C. Cecosta of Tulsa, Is among 
the rishing oil men' here. H i repre- 
a»nts foreign capital and Is said to 
bft planning some new o|>erallon* 
here. His was the concern that piir- 
shased the Benson properties on the 
h. P. Douglas tract some llme'ago.

Among visiting oil men In the city 
are 8. C. Redd of Tulsa, repre*enllug 
the Eastern Oil Company and John 
Crotty of Houston, of the Republic 
Supply Comitany.

P; F. Knott, a hanker of Wagoner, 
III., Is In fhe city and la satd to bave 
plana for severa! wildeat wells. He 
lias been InterepTéd--In Ibis fleld for 
some tinte.

A meeting of the North Texas Oil 
Men's Association recertly” organhied 
here' will be held nt the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms Friday night. Of to- 
ber 2.'>th at 8 p. m.. at which a con
stitution-and hy-lawa will be adopte<l 
and such other business as may prttp- 
erly come'before the meeting trans
acted. W H. Corlett, seri-etary of the 
asRociatlnn Is sending out notice* of 
the meeting today.

The ||urchase of about 100 acres 
east of Electra by the J. M. Guffey 
P'etroleum Company, to 'b e  used as 
a site for^a tgnk farm, was announc
ed by local official* of the company 
yesterday. The land Is located alqng 
the Denver tracim and the considera
tion baa not bee1i made public. The 
purchase was made from 8ol Williams 
and Bert 1.. Brookins. j 

The construction of the tanks Is 
o begin, very shortly. It Is-learned, 

bVt it Is not yet known how many 
wlM be constructed. The Guffey’s 
pre^nt production-Is about 1400 bar
rel* rally.

The Vignlficance of the deal Ilea In 
the facK t'hat It practically •'Siiakea 
certain, another pipe ílfle from the 
Electra flellL Ever since the Guffey 
actively entned the Electra fleld it 
has been the belief in oil circles that 
it would even^ally mean the con
struction of another pipe Hne and 
this appears to be ^ a r  consummation.

additional paying well to be paid out 
of one fourth of th ^ irst oil 'produced 
cne-eigbtb royftHj. drilling to atart 
within twelve months.

J. B. Honaker et al to Guffey com. 
pany, 100 acres out of thè Richard 
Mead survey, certificate 13-47; 38000 
cash, 3l!<t0(t -addltionul If paying well 
Is brought In. and $10O additional per 
acre, to be paid out of hulf cf seven- 
eighth* of the oil. If found In paying 
quantities, eighth royalty, drilling to 
start within thirty days from Sept. 28

John M. Crawford to Guffey com
pany, an undivided three.fourths in
terest In lease eoraiing north ^alf of 
100 acres originally leased to A. O. 
Reed by R. Lb Beds and wife— $6000.

B. A. Kinney to Guffey company, 
transfer of lease originally executed 
by eBrtha DeI.juiy^on 210 acres out 
out of the northeast corner of the John 
Peck survey No. 376—$030.

J. R. Hobson and wife t6 Frank Culll- 
nan, 30 acres oyj, of the O. C. ft 8. F. 
survey No. 3—33000 cash. 3*0 per 
month, drilling to start In three 
ntonibs.
■ W. O. Ix>ng to Oiiffey company, 
transfer 'of leas* executed by W. R. 
Ferguson on 200 acres, being 137 aerds 
out H. T. 4k B. R. R. No. '8, the re
mainder out of other tracta 32800.

the large number of completed wells 
the Increase la only alight. With new 
wells aUtrling off at from 100 to 10,000 
barrels a day, and many of '^bera at 
that, the production has only a little 
more than held its own, perhaps 10- 
000 barrels a day more than it was the 
first of the year. The total runa of 
the ITalrle^Oll^ft daa Co. for the first 
fourteen day» of October were 1.242 
194.00 barrels, a dally average of 88.- 
728.21 barrels, or about the same «a 
the average of last month. At. the same 
time the deliveries were 1,328,516.42 
barrels, being 94.894.03 barrels a day 
This means that the runs have Increaa 
ed more than ... the, dellveriea , the 
amount taken out of storage abowlng 
a decline, aggregating 86,^1.62 bar. 
rels or 6.16B.82.< barrels a day. Th* 
drain upon tbe atocks a few months 
ago before the big drilling campaign 
was ns high as 18,000 barrels a day. 
—Independence (Kans.) Reporter.

WOMEN TO FACE
ROBBERY CHARGE

The Corsicana's wOH on the Embry 
tract at Burkburnett, ^  offset to the 
Schmocker, is said to^b« ready to 
drill in within the ncxK twenty-four 
hours. It la at the aalne dq^h aa.tbe 
SchnuK'ker and is said to'Imve about 
fifteen feet of aand. It will imibably 
be balled out today and teslM late 
this afternoon or tdmorrow. Should 
It come In a producer, operations In

Tlie Red River OH Company'« No. 
I on the Rywatera is down about 
1030 feet and la reiHirtod to have 
proaperf* for a good vveH. Red Riv
er No. 2 Bywalers is down nearly 
1400 feet without ever having found 
the good sand at a thousand feet, 
and will be sent to the deeper strata.

Chapman and McFarlln'a (Red RIv 
cr OH Company) No„ 3 on the By- 
waters ha* a good sand at 83. feet 
end a good shallow well is Indicated.

The Corsicana has a location for 
an offaat to tbs Badgett well, near 
the Williarger county line and will 
uae a Star rig. The Badgett well was 
reported to have a gr>od showing at 
720 feet and this has resultr 1 In some 
additional activity In the extreme 
western |>art of the Electra fldld.

Today brought no news from Burk- 
that vicinity will'doubtless be gr^t- humett and It Is not known what P*t̂
ly stimulated and the well la beira “ »»«*• «»Uthe drllHng la of less well near Mal.ledean, and
watched with considerable Intereat. \ **** Embry. ■"* '* de.ptiH* now 1)

\
Guffey's No. 2 on tjjp Miller tract | \ next few 0a4s may show 

is now in the sand and will be drilled j SiHncHUnk In the Eeds'sectlon of the 
In today, with prospects for a good ***itJ- The Coralrana s well on the 
well. Thia is the sixth well to ba com-1 McChire farm north of the Eeds is 
ideted on the Miller, with eight still M“ * ' r e a c h  the sand In about-ten 
drilling. I days, after considerable trouble. The

‘ Guffey

Nothing has been heard from the 
scouts who beat It to Duncan so 
hurriedly and it Is not known how 
the developments there panned out. 
The report was that there was a 20 
barrel -well at kbout 43(1 fegt.

The Corsicana’s well on the Stine 
la ^  near Petrolla, which had a good 
gas abowlDR, found only salt water 
when It went deei>er. Cemenf Is be
ing set In the hole in an effort to 
do something with the gas.

The Corsicana is laying a two inch 
gas piiie Hne to supply fuel for Its 
well on the Roddy farm between 
Mahledean and Thornberry. The gas 
Is pl|K>d a distance of aix mlleS and 
I* said to l>e considerably cheai>er, at 
that, than oH or coal would he. The 
derrick Is up for the Roddy well and 
drilling will start this week.”

(Continued from Page 1)

RYAK CARRIED 
REMOCRATICOERT

Progress Is very slow on the Gfeen-
Its

Not only is the stork of the com.
Noa. 2 and 3 SiTth; Bywattyw, eaat 1**"^ J® P'

of Electrl. drilled Jointly by the Cor-|'^“ '‘*- a* p.asihle It Is to be
alcana and Red River Companies, are ‘̂ ‘P’ from the bands of the two
both good producers In the 1050 foot 
sands. Their No. 1 was dry at the 
same deiith and Is being drilled 
deeper.

The Will being drilled on the Hon
aker by \\ebb and Hardenburg la dry

FOR 8ALF
FIVE ROOM HOÛE
Bath room and hail, sldea'slks. 
back yard fenced in'. 2 room 
aervant houae. Small abed, 
dugout. Price 32600. I*roperiy 
at 2312 Eighth Street. 3600.00 
down, balance to ault.

OUoStehlik
Phone 692

leading banks. To brine this ab.iut 
the Slock will be distributed widely 
among other hanka.

- The pinir Is not meeting with nn 
mixed approval. Sceptical persons ex
press doubt whether suiflcEenl supply 
of oH ran ba obtained without buy. 

i-log- from the Standard OH Company. 
[The American company now furnishes 
^Germany with some 80 per cent of 
,hef supply. Thnae behind the offlrial 
plan express confidence not only tbat 
enough oil WlH -be available but also 
that new tank-steamers will be b»llt 
for the traffic when II becomes fairly 
evident that the plan will be success, 
ful. Further objections are based <m- 
the fear Hist the Government cen- 
trolled monopoly centafns financial 
dangers which can ofily be obviated 
by the most rigid provisions against 
price manipulation.

D r. J .  W . 0 « r  V a l
EVE, EAR, NOSE 

THROAT
Glasses Fitted 
Lady'Attendant

Ami .aai^mj^nntrr Is WwiTruu

Thre arelhree new locations In the 
country between Burkburnett -and the 
Reds. The Guffey has one on the J. 
B. Smith farm. J. \\’ .T>yact> and.others 
have another on the Horton and Walk
er and a third la that of J. E. Head 
and others on the Borsch, about a 
mile east of tne Eedf. None have 
sikrted drilling yaf.

None of the wzdla In the vieluHy of 
the I->da are below 2M feet as yet. 
and nearly all have had more or leas 
trouble. The'w ell being drilled by 
Clint Wood and the Guffey company, 
about one location east of the discov
ery well, la down about ling, being 
up with several that start^-aheaft^ 
of it. Fishing Jobs and crooked holes

The Mutual OH Company’s well on 
the Joe Klerst 2.54 acre strip between 
Burkburnett and Eeds Is now rigging 
up and will prolwbly start drilling 
early next week.

A report from Burkburnett this af 
temoon has been i;e<'OlvM to I lie ef
fect that the derrick over one of the 
wells exfiected In today caught afire 
from the forge and was completely 
destroyed this morning. T h e  
report did not state which one of the 
wells the lig was over.

-The abandoned well n ^ r  Vernon 
was shot recently in order td loosen 
the two Inch rasing and pull It out 
and when tha pipe whs brought ttr the 
Burface soma oH was In evidence. Re
ports reached here and there was a

well« on tha Keda and the 
Ward and Todd are pr'igresslng slow
ly. '  Northwestern No., 2 on the Reda 
1« going again,.after.trouble with a 
crooked hole and tha Clint Wood« 
well baa a flabing Job,

Drilling on the Avia well which has 
been shut dtwn for several months 
Is to be resumed eooa. Drilling waa 
stopped St a depth of something over 
2,000 icei. The mnipanv has been 
reorgnnltcJ. . . -,...l aa deep as
the drill will go or until oU or gga la 
found.

The Five Rivers No. I on the Camp
bell tram at Electra found the same 
«and alFTSg feet aa waa found in De
velopers No. 1 at the aame depth. 
The aand la of the same thickness as 
the same sand in the Dyers No. 7 and

quiet Walt to the Wilbarger county Developera No. 1 giving grounds for
rapilal by some of the talent. It de
veloped that the hole, had paHlal- 
ly filled up with salt lAster, with a 
bare showing of oil In evidence. TTie 
well had been drilled to a depth'of 
about 1.100 feet and abandoned, but 
the drilling was done with a rotary 
and this caused some of the scouts 
to Investigate the matter pretty close
ly. They all regfirt ttah there la noth
ing to get excited about, aa the abow
lng la a negligible one.'

A fair showing of gas waa encoun
tered in the Coraicana’a well on the 
Stine tract near Petrolla, but the drill 
was sent deeper and an oil well will 
be drilled In shortly. This la an off- 
Bet on Developere No. 3. Neither the 
Developers br the Producers wells on 
the Wagoner and other tracts in (hat 
part ef tha flsld unqpvered any gas 
sand. <

hope tbat the same pay sand will be. 
found deeper In this well at In the 
Brat two mentioned.

Several of the companlas have been 
negtotlating with a farmer near Elec, 
tra to aetGa for damages to hla cotton 
growing on land which -they have 
leased. The figures for which the 
farmer la holding out, the oil men 
declare, would make hla cotton worth 
about tan cente a bolU

Flva Rivera Msrrfott No. "Í Is pre- 
partog to underream at 940 fee(.

Tba IJIIIah OH and Development 
Company ft reported to have closed 
a-contract to atnk a well wlihiii the 
corporate limila of Archer City.

* OH and Qaa Laaaas
E. R. Ooeti and wife havs leased to 

the Guffey 100 acres out of the aouth- 
|f»«t comyr of~iurvey No. 1 8. A. ft
W. O. R. R.; $76JM rash. 3500 for dheh Mng Increased, and yet eotnpared with

The pipe line run* are bolding np 
strong this month. The Texas com
pany la running over 33,000 barrela a 
day, the Oulf company about 20.noo 
I^TTela dally and the ITalrla Oil ft Oas 
Co., 88,728 barrels a day. These fig
ures show that with the largeEfflffllnt 
of development the productioa la. by.

encountered some of IBc bard stuff 
that makes work go very slowly..

Mrs. Crutne-Aldrich-Nichols slipped 
the money out of bis pocket. They 
were then compelled to dance (neitti- 
er the turkey trot nor. the bunny hug. 
but a good old-NBsbioned Jig), the 
woman digging up the ground around 
their feet with bullets.

No defense was made at the pre
liminary bearing, but the attorney for 
the women, Clarence l?urkév, asserts 
that the whole affair was siiiiply ’ a 
family quarrel, no money being In
volved.

Believing her name and. her appear
ance—nfor the former might follow 
that of Mrs. Btuyvestant Kiah wiili- 
out loss of euphony and the latter 
was that of a dainty grande dainè. 
when, in delicate gray, she wjis ar
raigned yesterday—Mrs. Crume-Ald- 
rich-NIcbula has In the paat loved all 
pursuits that were manlike.

Aa an amateur detective she 
In thè |tast proved herself; useful 
the loeaL police, eyen-going with t 
on raids. She gained her whlloi 
of cari>»‘nter''when, moving Quyon a 
farm near thy rMcrvolr, she mid her 
adopted daughter alone bi^t their 
-own dwelling. Since. Jbeiv' she has 
tilled her land (or ralher/t’ostma'sler 
Barkley's land( for be a^owa her Ha 
uae in return for takliyl care of the 
place).

The hearing for the hahea* rorrnis 
writ will t>e conducted In the Blxly- 
seventh district court before Judge 
Tom Simmons.

HI8 TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS FOR 
PARTY IN 1904 AQQREQATED 

9450J)00

TO PRESERVE THE PARTY FCL

Tails Sanata Invastigatora. Ha Had 
No Hopa For Parkor’s Elto- 

. .  tion and Motives Patriotic

A FIRM BELIEVER
IN HOME INDUSTRY

The derrick on the En-bry near 
Burkburnett which waa burned lust 
week, waa eompleted yesterday and 
the next day or two should bring 
rome definite new* from that offset to j 
the Schmocker well to determine | 
whether Burkburnett shall stay on the ! 
oil map or meet (he fate of Its Arch
er county neighbor.

Russell Brothers have staked out 
a location for their firat well on t{ie 
A. 8. Fonville farm about two miles 
from the Keda weU.

German OH Combination
Berlin, Oct. 18.—Additional details 

regarding tha German Government’a 
plan to organixe an oil company to 
handle the German oil trade and pre
vent the' Standard OH Company from 
obtaining a monopoly of Oerman trade 
became known today.***

The new company 1« lo_be known «■ 
thf Oerman National. Ita capital stock, 
already announced at somewhere be
tween 316.000,900 and 320,000.000, Is to 
be used chiefly for the purchase of the 
Oerman I’eircdeuro Company, a firm 
controlled by the Deutsche Bank and 
operating in Russia^ and Rumalnlan 
oil; the Olex Company, the aelling 
agency for Austrian oil (and the Oer- 
man-American Petroleum Company 
controlled by the Standard OH 0>m- 
pany.

All three are wholesale firms. The 
Oerman l*etroleum Company and the 
Olex Company are expected to offer 
little reelsiance to the plaa because 
they are reported to be unable to cops 
with the Standard Oil Company.

To arrive next Monday, October 28,
one car of stock and meat hogs to be 
sold at onre. T. B. Noble.
D 139 2tc w

OR. HOWARD'» TRIAL
H/k» BEEN CONTINUED.

Vernon. Texaa. Oct. 23.—The fourth 
trial of A. P. Howard, charged wtih 
the mtirdeh of Marry Bums, In the 
lobby of the Vernon poatofflre was 
yesterday continued until the next 
term o| court at Clarendon.

W e have just received a shipment of CORN BEEF. 
Not the kind that goes into butcher’s'junk barrel, but'
each piece a select. Rump RoasCand iput up by Swift

* **

Compe^y—It’s good and dandy—EAT, IT  KID.

Phone» 35 and 640 O. W. BEAN & SON
omoemRm a n d  comm^moMATBmm

006-610 OUo Avr.
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Sherman, Texas, O ct 11.—L. ”M. 
Ward, secretary of (he Chamber of̂  
Commerce of this city Is a Arm be-' 
liever Ih home Industry and civic 
development. In a recent Interview 
Mr. Ward said; "The »rat object of 
a commercial org*>>Uatlon la to build 
up the boras Industry eentiment and 
to work towards the civic develop
ment of a city. In no better way can 
a aacretary of the club as a whole 
show better results and secure the 
ro-operalion of the entire community. 
We may have a factory tbat haa been 
struggling along for rears on an in
firm basis. It manufactura a gootf. 
grads of goods at a comiwtltlva price 
but lacking the capital to advertise. 
It Is handicapped. It la the duty of 
tha commercial club to assist this 
factory in securing tba right kind of 
publicity and tba neceasary capital 
with which to expand. Before wa 
make an effort to gecura new factor
ies we should make sure tbat condì-- 
enterprisea, for a closed plant shut 
down Indeflnitely is a black eye to 
dIUons w am nt tha aecuring of those 
any city is Its at tract! renesa and sanl- 
tary conditlnas and every effort 
should be made to aecure parks and 
downtown breathing aiiots where the 
weafy populace can find racreaUon 
close at hand."

11.» A»'«M'lai<-<l ProM. ■*'
Washington. Oct. 21.—Thomas For

tune llyan was the first witness to
day before the Senate ramiutlgn con
tributions conitnittse. Mr. Ryan first 
told tha committee that be shouldered 
33011^1 of the debts of the Natioqal 
Deiywratlc committee In 1904.

‘lartx in the campaign,** he said, 
gave 3SO,O0O to the fund, althou;^ 

was opiioacd to the nomination of 
Judge Parker. I probably gave 360,- 
00(1 in smaller contributions. When 
the end of the campaign wSa approach
ing and 4t waa quite ap|>arent Mr. 
Parker could not be eleptetl acme of 
my friends came to me and told me 
the campaign would coliapse unless 
the committee received financial aa- 
alatance.

I Anally agfe'ed, In order to pay 
the party workers and preserve the 
integrity of the party to furnish 
rViO.lHM). This made »  toUI of 3460,- 
000 I gave throiighouL the campaign. 
This was a porsopal- contribution and 
did not represent anybody except my- 
wlf. I did not givb thè money to try 
to elect Parker; I merely wanted to' 
preserve the Democratic organisation.

For the campaign of 1911. Mr. Ryan 
said he had contributed between 376.- 
000 and 380,000 to Governor Harmon’a 
carepnign and more than 330,000 to 
Kepresentalive Underwood.

"When I ?i(1liè" back from Europe 
la 1911,” he said, “ I made up my miod 
the pros|>ects of Democratic sm-ress 
wqre very, bright. I thought any 
Democrat, except Mr. Bryan could ba 
elected and I waa willing to try to 
aid auy other man. I had no special 
Interest In anyone, but I had known 
Govemor_Hnrmon of Ohio for twenty- 
flve years. 1 was not asked to aid 
Mr. Clark or Mr. Wilson, but would 
have given assistance If It had been 
requested. ̂

George W. Perkins today denounced 
as an “unmitigated falaehood”  the 
charge that be bad underwritten the 
Roosevelt pre-convention fund this 
year in the sum of 33,000,000. He tee- . 
tilled that his total ronribiitlnn was 
3122.500. He desrrilted himself aa a 
“retired working man.” . -

* !•
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HÊXÏÏ5T IN WICHITA FALL»

IIUBad Backs Mad« Btreng—Kidn«y
Corractad. ■*

Alt over Wichita Falla you hear IL. 
Doan'a Kidney Pilla are keeping up_ 
the good work, curing weak kidney«, 
driring away backache, correcting 
urinary Hla. WIchiU FaUa people 
are telling aboat It—telling of bed 
bocks mafie sound again. You can 
l>elieve (he teetlmony of your own 
townapeople. They tell it for the 
benefit of you who ere suffering. If 
your back arbee. If you feel lame, 
■ore and miserable. If the kidneys art 
too frequently, or passage are painful, 
■canty and off color, noa Doan’a Kid
ney Pills, the remedy tbat has help
ed so many of your friends and nalgb- ■ 
bora. Follow this Wichita Falla citi- 
sen's adrlce and give Doaà'a a chance 
to do the asme for you.

WfHte Holstnn. 101) Indiana ave
nue, Wichita Falla, Texaa, aaya: ” A . 
member of my family occasioBaHy 
haa an attack of kidney troubla a»d 
al ways find Doan's Kidney Pills an 
excellent rOmedy at anch Umaa. They 
do all they are adrertised to do.” «

For sale by all dealpra. Price 60 
centi. FosterMllbum Co.. Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agenu for the United SUtea.
— Remember tha hamo— Doan'»—and 
taka no other.

SERVUHS BLOWN 
IIP BY MINES

Re g im e n t  o f  i n f a n t r y  r e p o r t -
ED TO HAVE BEEN PRACTI- 

CALLV EXTERMINATED

TURKS ARE REPULSED
Attack Paca In Mountains Held By 

Bulgartana and Foraod to With- 
’ »''aw

By Aasnrislrd Press.
I.«ndon, Oet. 31.—The aoventb 

yegiment of Servian lafantry la re
ported 4o have been virtually axter 
mlnated by the Turkish land minea 
after rroaaing the frontier Into- the 
district of Novlfaaar, according to a 
B»wa agoBcy dispatch from Belgrado.

C&hoen Indicted.
Y*y AasorUIrd Piewi. - 

MTHfilelown. N. T;. OcL 23.—F. W. 
GIbaon, the New York lawyer, was 
indicted by a grand Jurf today on a 
charge'ttr'Brat degree murder. He 
la accused of killing hla cltenL Mrs. 
Rosa Menshllk-Sgabo. Ho probably 
will bo brought to trial In Docember.

DorarHmontTurks Klffad In 
By AsiHM-mred pAb»

Berlin, Oct 33.—Two hnadred Tnr. 
kiah soldiers were.kllled and aa many 
more were .Injuywd aerfonaly by the 
detailing of a train on tba railroad 
froin Smyrna to Atdin. according to a 
special dispatch frtpn CoastanUBopla.

Novellai Bar Dead.
lA>ndon. Oct 21—Robert Bar, ftio 

Scottlah novaliat' died- last night o f ,
atfallare at hla raaldance 

Waldingbam In Surrey.
---------------- - — .

An electric flashlight baa been
mounted In a policeman's club by a 
SeatUa Inventor.

Forty-five per cent of all the green- 
becke In this country are o f one. two 
and firs dollar denomthaUooa

A marriage licenea was Isaued today 
to J. B. Bell and Mias Lola Doawalt 
ot this city.
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